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RAND P R O D U C E S LIST O F PRICES
I Legal Fight Over the Prince
Rupert Townsite.
I Chief Justice Reserves his Decision—
Defence that Agreement left Something to Option of Company and
therefore it was No Contract.
(Special to the Optimist)
Vancouver, June 28.—The great dam•ifesuit for three millions brought by
Moreton Frewen for a breach of agreeluunt as to one thousand lots in Prince
ipert, adjourned from last week, came
•again before the court yesterday after•non, but President Hays was not
Ipresent. It was expected that he would
Ik called to the stand and the attendance
I at the hearing was therefore large.
Mr. Davis, counsel for the plaintiff,
•read the testimony given by Frewen,
land in his argument thereon hinted that
lit snowed a moral fraud had been perIpetrated. The defence of Mr. McPhillips
pis that the agreement had left some-

thing to be done at the option of the company, and until that was done there
could be no contract. He also quoted
the evidence of Frewen, showing that
the whole arrangement hinged upon the
company being able to do certain things,
and as it was clearly shown the company
had not performed this contingent act
there could be no contract.
Mr. C. D. Rand was called to the
stand and was forced to give the list
of prices of lots at which they were reserved, Mr. Davis pointing out that one
point to be determined was whether
or not the price was fixed, as this would
complete the evidence of the agreement.
Frewen, in his evidence, had pointed out
that he had bargained to buy before the
auction, and not upon what was left
after the auction.
Argument was first presented by the
defence calling for a nonsuit but the
chief justice said both sides had better
present all the evidence possible, and
then judgment could be reserved upon
application. This course was followed
and the chief justice finally reserved his
decision.

IROBERT TAFT
AN ASSESSOR
FATALLY HURT
IN TEN DAYS
(PRESIDENT'S SON RUN DOWN B Y CITY WILL HAVE STEADY EMAN AUTOMOBILE
PLOYMENT FOR HIM
f*° One " Blamed for the Acci- That Means the Street Work Will
dent-Young Man 10 Badly InBe Started About That T i m e jured that it is Feared He May
Skeena District Industrial Exhi
Not Recover—Injured Internally.
bition Asks for Financial Aid.
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deals with petitions that are received
asking for work to be done.
The Finance committee reported recommending the payment of A. Cuthbert Building Operations Are Held
$330 for
services
as returning
Back For That Reason.
officer. The report was adopted and the
account was ordered paid.
Aid. Pattullo said the revised city
seal, according to the judge's decision People will not Build until the Risk
is Reduced—Insurance Compani s'
had been received. If it was satisfactory
he would move that it be accepted and
Rates are Prohibited.—Fire Dethat Messrs. Craig and Potter be each
partment the only Source of Relief
awarded a prize of $10.

PRICE. FIVE CENTS

M O R E FIRE P R O T E C T I O N N E E D E D

Assessor

Wanted

Aid. Lynch considered that the time
was near at hand to appoint an assessor
for the city. He asked if it was necessary
to call for new applications. He added
that if the city work was to be done
according to a resolution passed some
time ago, an assessor would be required
pretty soon.
Aid. Mobley said if the frontage tax
system was adopted an assessor would
be required forthwith.
Aid. Pattullo asked how soon an assessor would be required.
Aid. Lynch replied "in about ten
days." The aldermen then moved that
applications be advertised for and that
the council cor.sider them a week from
tonight. Aid. Pattullo seconded the
motion and it was carried. Those who
have already applied will be notified.
On motion of Aid. Pattullo and Aid.
Hilditch the by-law relating to the
duties of the city clerk and city treasurer
was read a third time and passed and
numbered by-law No. 5.
The council then went into committee
of the whole and discussed the Local
Improvement By-law.
APPEAL TO SHAUGHNESSY
Trainmen Take Action on Award of
Conciliation Board

(Special to the Optimist)
The council is now about ready to
(Special to the Optimist)
Beverley, Mass.; June 28.—Robert take up the appointment of a city asMontreal, June 28.—No action was
Nt, son of the president of the United sessor and new applications have been
Rates, was coming out of the gates called for. Most of last night's session taken by the trainmen's association in
leading to the president's summer was spent in committee of the whole regard to the award of the conciliation
lome, when he was struck from behind on the by-laws. Aid. Lynch put a new board beyond apprising the board that
y an automobile. The driver of the light in the hearts of the aldermen when the award was not accepted, until this
lachine, a man named Thistwolla, he stated that they would be ready to morning. Many plans were proposed
•wned the machine in attempting to use an assessor in about ten days. That and several times a strike has been
wo the young man, and no blame is means that the street work will be com- imminent. But this morning it was
decided that a personal appeal be first
"ached to the accident. He was struc menced then.
no thrown and the auto passed over his All the members of the council were made to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy direct,
"*• He was carried back to the Taft present with Mayor Stork in the chair. and representatives were selected to
WMon and medical assistance was at The minutes of the last meeting were wait upon and present the case of the men
to the popular railway president.
"^secured. He was found to be in- read and adopted.
7 'nternally and small hopes are
Fall Exibition
ntertained of his recovery.
TERRORIZES COURT
A communication from the ExhibitDIRIGIBLE EXPLODED
ion committee of the Board of Trade Small Man Climbs on Chair and Fells
asking the council for financial assistGigantic Troublemaker
Imei!,i
«n Machine took the Honor* ance.
At Montreal
Aid. Pattullo thought that this was a Pittsburg, June 25.—Charles Washmatter which the council might well ington, a seven-foot negro, threatened
(Special to the Optimist)
aid financially.
to clean out a police court during a
i i 2 ' J u n e 28—Eight successThe Mayor proposed that the com- hearing of some friends who had been
es T Were m a d e 8 t ^ e aviation munication be referred to the Finance arrested. He had court officers and
5 * W V , the Wright machines committee.
witnesses cowed until Thonas CarJ
°« most of the honors. McCurdy Aid. Mclntyre asked why this matter roll, who is but five feet and a half,
deck w a s n o t a
'ton V
success. should be referred to the Finance Com- placed a chair behind the negro, climbed
"a* in the machine and as it mittee when the council turned down the upon it and felled him with a black»e saw that something was wrong publicity club and the First of July jack. A squad of police then carried
Washington to a cell.
mml , m a d e a Operate jump to celebration committee?
The Mayor and Aid. Pattullo replied
^ from a height of over twenty
n s u d d e n l w h i z that they were not bound to give any
Attempted Assassination.
«Car7i! , l ewuhetnh eat
a hei yht cor-a assistance. They wished to get more
Havana,
June, 28.—(Special)—A senL
light on the subject.
r a^eejh^usandjeet exploded. Aid. Barrow thought that as the council sational attempt was made last night to
kill Congressman Antonio Samiguel,
Seat/?'"* '" T e , e P h o " was not in a position to give a substantbut the shot went wide. The would-be
^btrf'-^P^-Workhas
ial sum the council bad better not give
assassin, Manuel Loes, has been arrested.
WomenV, e a r i n g o u t t h e Morse anything.
aU t h e o f f i c e s
beat North.
«* the
The matter was referred to the finance
A c h i n g 7 ^.'^Preparatory to
Trolley to Constantinople
, d S e a t t ^ ^ w e e n S t P a u « committee.
New
York, June 28 (Special)—Tenders
A petition was received from fifty
residents in Section 7, asking for a 16 are invited for the construction of a
trolley line from this city to Constani[*» hSL , C o c h r a n e "as come to foot plank roadway in section s e v e n nople. An application has also been made
Referred
to
the
streets
committee.
e 80ttthan w111
Aid. Hilditch and Aid. Lynch had a to the city council for a franchise for
w
•X
'tb C. D. Law real estate little scrap over the way Aid. Lynch the roadan.il terminal in this city.
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There is common belief among those
who purpose building in Prince Rupert
that if the city council could in any way
hustle along the fire protection legislation that there would be a great deal
more building in the city. At the present time it is practically impossible
to secure insurance, even at the outrageous rates that are quoted. As a
result a big fire in town would put nearly
every man affected out of business entirely. Very little insurance is carried
because it cannot be had. Those who
have plans for new buildings know the
conditions and for that reason many of
them are holding back. The only way
to secure any reasonable rate from the
insurance companies, and they will not
reduce until compelled to, though it
might almost be calldd a shame, is to
establish a modern and complete fire
department. This matter should not be
delayed one day. It is extremely serious
to every citizen in Prince Rupert. There

is not one person who can afford at this
time to be burned out, and since the
insurance companies are so backward,
the only protection the people can get
is from the fire department.
The Fire and Water committee will
receive the everlasting appreciation and
thanks of the people if they will take
the bull by the horns, as it were, and
force through orders for proper apparatus
and equipment for the fire department.
They can decide afterwards whether they
will pay for it out of a general fund or
charge it up to a frontage tax, or whether
they will pay it out of current revenue.
The people do not care a snap about
that. They want to see permanent chief
and brigade, efficient in number and
ability, a modern hose wagon, chemical
engine, ladder, truck, a sufficient number
of hydrants or stand pipes to furnish
water. With those things, and the brigade
well drilled and alive, the citizens with
q little money would not hesitate to
take a chance, but would go ahead with
building operations.
The views of several citizens who have
spoken to the Optimist are expressed
above and it is safe to say that everyone will concur in them. The Fire and
Water committee have the matter in
their own hands and, while thay have
done something, the citizens do not
notice much difference, and they are indeed anxious.

NO TRAFFICKING
RAIN STOPS THE
IN JUDGESHIP
DIRIGIBLE TRIPS
SIR WILFRID LAURIER DENIES NOW DECRY UNRELIABILITY OF
CORRUPTION CHARGES
SKY SERVICE
Canadian Premier Replies only Be- Thirty-two Passengers, Ten of them
Women, Carried on One Trip.—
cause Honor of Judiciary is at
Made over Fifty-six Miles an Hour
Stake, and makes
Unqualified
Going With the Wind.
Denial of Charges.
Ottawa, June 25.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier
this morning gave an explicit and dignified denial to the charge handed out
to the press by Hon. Robert Rogers
charging the federal government with
trafficking in judgships and demanding
$10,000 for the campaign fund as the
price of an appointment to the recent
vacancy on the Manitoba bench.
Sir Wilfrid says the old cry of rakeoff might be set aside without comment, but when the honor of the judiciary is attacked the charge could not
go unchallenged.
"I do not believe there is the slightest foundation for the assertion of Mr.
Rogers" said the premier. "As far as
the government is concerned I give it a
most unqualified denial.
"On behalf of the, government I may
add that if it were true that a judge
had paid a single dollar to anyone in
connection with his appointment, that
judge would not be fit to be on the
bench, and the charge, if true, would
warrant impeachment."
DONATIONS TO THE FAIR.
Winnipeg Exposition Receives Sunstantial Aid from Railways
(Special to the Optimist)
Toronto, June 28.—The Grand Trunk
Pacific has subscribed $500,000 toward
the World's Fair to be held in Winnipeg
in 1914. The Canadian Pacific has subscribed an equal amount, and the Dominion government will give five million
dollars. The success of the project is
therefore secured.

(Special to the Optimist)
Berlin, June 28.—Storms have unfortunately interfered with the regular
sailings of the dirigible balloon Deutschland during the past two days, and now
nothing is talked of but the unreliability
of the service. This is causing much
adverse comment, as hundreds of passengers have purchased tickets and have
no chance of using them.
It is forgotten that many of the excursions were in every way a success.
The 4-hour excursion of last Friday was
much enjoyed. The route was over the
industrial cities in the Dusseldorf district, and there were thirty-two passenger
including twn women, the largest number
ever transported by a similar craft. They
run with the wind, the dirigible attaining a speed of fifty-six and a half miles an
hour.
The airship passed over the great
Krupp works at Essen. On the return
the Deutschland encountered a rainstorm and had to fight her way against
a head wind. But the landing was made
without incident and the passengers
said they had not experienced one
moment of discomfort.
LAURIER COMING WEST
Now Holding First Series of Cabinet
Meetings
(Special to the Optimist)
Ottawa, June 28.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier
yesterday begun the first of a series
of cabinet meetings in the hope of clearing up business before he leaves on his
trip to the west and to Victoria and
Prince Rupert.
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LATEST NEWS FROM STEWART.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN MANY LINfl

Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
We have everything to furnish iV
vol
Queen Charlotte Island Land D i s t r i c t
—District of Skeona.—Take notice t h a t house at
*
—District of Skeena.—Notice in hereby
I,
.lennne Lothian, of Vancouver, B. C ,
given t h a t I, Rowland F , Taylor, of
9
inches,
and
for
the
week
ending
last
VALUABLE ORE BODY
occupation spinster, Intend to apply for
Victoria, occupation hank manager, InTHE
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FURNITURE
«
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r
permission to purchase t h e following deThursday they made 46 feet 8 inches. scrihed
tend to apply for permission to p u r c h a s e
land:
the following described land:
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The
electric
light
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Commencing at a post plunted about
«ND AVENUE.
then one mile W. from t h e N.W. cor- F . W . H A R T ,*
half a mile W., then three miles S.
SIXTH STREET I
at the mine and they have over 7000 feet N.,
ner of timber limit No. 39762, being t h e
O u t t o be Rich in Mineral
from t h e S.K. corner of timber limit No.
N.E.
corner
of
t
h
e
land
applied
for;
of floor space in the mine. The assayr's thence 80 chains W.i thence 80 chains S.;
37045, b e i r g t h e S.E. corner of t h e land
applied for; thence 80 chains N.; thence
thence 80 chains l i ; thence 80 chaina to
80 chains W.; thence 80 chuins S.; tlience
Mr. Tenant told the Optimist yester- office is completed and ready for that point
PRINCE RUPERT
commencement; containing 640
8(1 chains K. to point of commencement,
official. The machinery at the mine, in- acres, of
day
that
the
International
Mining
more or less.
contuining 640 acres of land more or
J E A N I E LOTHIAN.
KOWLAND P. TAYLOR,
Co's properties in the Portland Canal cluding the compressor, is all working
John G. Johnston, Agent.
John O. Johnston, Agont.
Dated March 24. 1910.
district are progressing very favorably. fine.
Dated Marcli 17, 1910.
LIMITED
I
Queen Charlotte Island Land District. They are getting splendid ore out and
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
GOVERNMENT WHARF
DAILY CALL, 11 A.M.
—District of Skeenu.—Notice Is hereby its assays on a average of $108.50 per
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
given t h a t 1, William Kdward Fisher, of
I, Elizabeth Mary Gibbs, of Vancouver,
BniUin
J&J?**"*
«' 2 n J «w»«e and 2nd Si i
Prince Rupert, occupation solicitor, in- ton. On the Mammoth claim the tunnel
13. C , occupation married woman, Intend
tend to apply for permission to purchase
At S t e w a r t will b e P r o c e e d e d w i t h a t to apply for permission to p u r c h a s e t h e
has
been
driven
36
feet
and
on
the
Dundee
the following described lund:
following described land;
O n c e Says Mr. T e m p l e m a n
Commencing ut a post planted about claim there are two open cuts. The
Commencing a t a post planted one mile
half a mile \V„ then one mile 8. from the
W. fi'om t h e S.W. corner of timber limit
S.K. corner of timber limit No. 37046, mines promise to be of great value, and
No, 39762. being t h e N.E. corner of t h e
being t h e S.K. coiner of the land apHarry Smith, of Stewart, received a land applied for; thence 80 c h a i n s W.;
plied for; tlience 80 chains N.J thence 80 Mr. Tenant is well pleased with them.
80 chains S.; thence 80 c h a i n s E.;
ARTAUD & BESNER
wire, via Port Simpson, on Saturday thence
chains W.I thence 80 chains S.; thence
therce 80 chains to point of commence80 chains K. to point of commencement;
ment; containing 640 acres, more or less.
P R O P R I E T O R S
from
Hon.
William
Templeman,
stating
containing 640 acres more or less.
E L I Z A B E T H MARY GIBBS.
R E D CLIFF M I N E
WILLIAM KDWARD KISHKR.
that the work on the Government wharf
John G. Johnston, Agent.
John G. Jolinston, Agent.
would be started at once and hurried Dated March 24. 1910.
The New Knox Hotel is run o, i
Dated March 17, 1910.
Cassiar Land District—District of Coaat.
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District. D e v e l o p m e n t Work P r o g r e s s i n g R a p - through. The new work will be an ex- Take notice that I, Albert Lund, of Stewart, European plan. First-class service
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
tension of the wharf already there and B. C., occupation hotel keeper, intend to apply the latest modern improvements.
idly a n d M a c h i n e r y W o r k i n g well
given t h a t I, James M. Christie, of Prince
permission to purchase the following described
THE CAFE is open from 6.30 a I
will run up to Fourth street. The benefit for
Rupert, occupution bank manager, Intend
lands:-C ommencing at a post planted at the south- to 8 p. m. Excellent cuisine; first-ol
to apply for permission to purchase the
east
corner of Barnaichez's purehase claim, thence service.
of
this
work
can
only
be
appreciated
by
Mr. Tenant, one of the principal men
following described land:
south 20 chains, thence east 20 chainB, thence north
Commencing at a post planted about
those who have visited the northern 20 chains, thence west 20 chains to point of comhalf a mile K„ then four miles N. from in the Red Cliff Mining Co., is in the
mencement, and containing 40 acres more or leas.
mining
towm.
the S.K. corner of timber limit No. 37046, city today and reports things at the mine
Located the 28th day of March, 1910.
being t h e N.B, corner of the land apAlbert Lund. FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPJ
The McKenzie & Mann wharf is Dated March 28th, 1910.
plied for; thence SO chains S.; thence 80 in the best of shape. He predicted Red
chains W.J tlience 80 chains N.; thence 80 Cliff would turn out to be the greatest now under way and the construction is
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
chains E. to point of commencement,
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
containing 640 acres more or less.
mine on the American continent and that being rushed. Sol Cameron, the con- given t h a t I, Ruby McAlonen, of VanJAMKS M. CHRISTIK.
couver, occupation spinster, intend to
tractor,
who
will
do
the
grading
on
the
in
five
years
the
shares
would
be
up
John G. Johnston, Agent.
apply for permission to p u r c h a s e t h e
Dated March 17, 1910.
to $25 and that in one year they would short line of railway will also get his work following described land;
Commencing a t a post planted a half
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
under way the end of this week.
mile B„ then one mile S. from t h e S.E.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby be worth $5. The market pride today
corner
of timber limit No. 37046, being
given t h a t I, Louise H. Johnston, of is $1.80 and very little if any for sale.
S. Harrison & Co's office has received the S.W.
corner of the land aplted for;
Prince Rupert, occupation married woman, intend to apply for permission to On the Red Cliff they have a tunnel a report on the latest assay of the gold thence 80 chains N.; thence 80 chains
E.;
thence
80 chains S.; thence 80 chains
purchase t h e following described land: 350 feet long and the rock is breaking ore found on the new strike. I t averages
W. to point of comemncement; containCommencing a t a post planted about
ing
640
acres
more or less.
half a mile W., then one mile south from splendidly. Three wekks ago they made $8.80 per ton in gold and confirms the
RUBY McALONEN,
the S.K. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
previous
assay.
52
feet
8
inches,
two
weeks
ago
38
feet
John G. Johnston, Agent.
being t h e N.E. corner of t h e land applied
Dated March 17. 1910.
for; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80
chains W.i thence 80 chains N.i thence
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
80 chains to point of commencement;
—District of Skeena.—Notice Is hereby
containing 640 acres more or less.
given
t h a t I, John Robert Reid, of VanLOUISE H. JOHNSTON.
couver, occupation e s t a t e agent, intend
John G. Johnston, Agent.
to
apply
for permission to p u r c h a s e t h e
Dated March 17. 1910.
following described land;
Commencing a t a post planted about
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
half a mile EL, then four miles S. from
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
g\ven t h a t I, William Burns, of Victoria,
being
t h e N.W. corner of t h e land a p ozcupatlon customs official, intend to
plied for; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80
apply for permission to purchase the
chains E . ; thence 80 chains N.i thence
following described land:
80 chains W. to point of commencement;
Commencing a t a post planted about
containing 640 acres more or less.
* half a mile E., then one mile south
from t h e S.K. corner of timber limit
J O H N ROBERT R E I D .
No. 37045. being the N.W. corner of t h e
John G. Johnston, Agent.
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE!
land applied for; thence S. 80 c h a i n s ;
Doted March 17. 1910.
thence E. SO chains; thence N. SO chains;
Skeena
Land Diatrict — District (
Queen
Charlotte
Island
Land
District.
thenee W. 80 chains to point of comTake notice that John Young Roches!
—District of Skeena.—Notice Is hereby
mencement; containing 640 acres more or
given t h a t I, Robert Sangster, of Vic- Prince Rupert, occupation Contractor, ia
less.
WILLIAM BURNS.
toria, occupation bookkeeper, intend to to apply for permission to purchase tbe loll
John G. Johnston, Agent.
apply for permission to purchase t h e fol- described lands:— Commencing at a post pi
Dated March 17. 1910.
at the South east corner ol an abandoned
lowing described land:
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
Commencing a t a post planted about emption No. 659, about thirty miles up the 91
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
half a mile W., then four miles S. from River, thence north forty chains, thence|
given t h a t I, William Nicholson Kennedy,
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045, forty ehains, thencesouth forty chains.
of Victoria, occupation telegraph operbeing t h e N.E. corner of t h e land ap- east forty chains to point ol commence]
I
ator. Intend to apply for permission to
plied f o r ; thence SO chains S.; t h e n c e SO containing 160 acres mort' or loss.
JOHN YOUNG ROCHE!
purchase t h e following described land:
chains W.j thence 80 chains N.; thence
April
l
'
t
h
1910.
Pub.
Msy-Sl
Commencing at a post planted about
80 chains E. to point of commencement;
half a mile E , then one mile S. from
containing 640 acres more or less.
Coast Land District-District of Skeen;
the S.K. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
ROBERT SANGSTER.
K E notice that Richard Langley, of IL
being t h e N.E, corner of t h e land a p John G. Johnston, Agent. Tx \ ALake,
Skeena River, B.C., occupation ball
plied for; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80
Dated March 17. 1910.
employee,
intends to apjily for pernili*"
chains W.; thence 80 chains N.; thence
purchase
the following described lands.
SO chains E. to point of commencement;
Skeena Land Distriet—Distriet of Cassiar.
meneing:
at
a post planted on Lakelse Lake I
containing 640 acres more or less.
Take notice that Eldon S. Detwiler, of Berlin, abandoned pre-emption post, and ahout ontL
W I L L I A M NICHOLSON KENNEDY.
Ontario,
occupation
doctor,
intends
to
apply
for
north
of
P.
De
Boer's north-west corner pot]
John G. Jolmston, Agent.
permission to purchase the following described marked R. L ' s south-west initial corner P
Dated March 17. 1910.
lands: Commencing at a post planted at the south- thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 "
west corner of H. Guest's application to purchase, thence west 40 chains to Lakelse Lake,
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
thence north forty (40) cnains, thence west forty along- Lakelse Lake to the point of coma
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
140) cnains, thence south forty (40) chains, thence ment, and containing 160 acres more or lossj
I, George Mathew Maddon, of Vancouver,
east forty (40) chains to point of commencement,
occupation lumber merchant, intend to 4*5
RICHARD LANGLEj
containing one hundred and sixty acres more or April 2nd. 1910.
apply for permission to purchase t h e
less.
ELDON S. DETWILER.
following described land:
AT
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
Commencing a t a post planted three
Queen Charlotte Island Land Dl
Dated April 14.1910.
6-26
miles N., then one mile W. from t h e N.W.
—District of Skeena.—Notice la n
corner of timber limit No. 3976'J, being
given
t h a t I, Walter Pendleburry, 01
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
the S.E. corner of t h e land applied for; »
couver, occupation minor. Intend to
Take notice that Charles Matheson Smail, of for permiasion to purchaso me tone
thencc 80 chains W.; thence 80 chains
Edmonton, Alberta, occupation clerk, intends to described land:
N.i tlience 80 chains E.; thence SO chains
, . . .
apply for permission to purchase the following deto point of commencement; containing
Commencing nt a post pinhteo. ,
scribed lands: Commencing at a post planted on half a mile E., then three miles s.
610 acres, more or less.
the west bank of Bear river at mouth of a small the S.E. corner of timber limit
GKORGK MATHKW MADDKN.
creek about two and three-quarter miles north of 37045, being t h e X.K corner of tne
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Bear river bridge, thence north forty (40) chains, applied for; thence 80 chains B , u
Dated March 24. 1910.
thence east twenty (20) chains, thence south forty SO chains W.I thence 80 chains N.; u
CJueen Charlotte Island Land District.
(40) chains, thence west twenty (20) chains to the
chains E. to point ot
'J1?™;,,
—District of Skeena.—Take notiee t h a t
point of oemmencement, containing eighty acres *0
containing 64n acres more or 'ess.
I. Gains Lafount Peck, of Prince Rupert,
more or less.
CHARLES MATHESON SMAIL.
WALTER PENDLEB l.\
occupation mill manager, intend tu apply
Dated April 14.1910. Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent
John ti Johnston
for jiermission to purchase t h e following
5-26 Dated March 17. 1910.
described land:
Skeena
Land
District—District
of
Cassiar.
Commencing a t a post planted one mile
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Queen Cha
Take notice that Jacob Mahlon Zurbrigg, of
north from the N.W. corner of timber
Islands
..
Gait, Ontario, occupation school teacher, intends
limit No. 397112, being t h e S. W. corner
Take notice that Oeowe H. Ori l:n of
to apply for permission to purchase the following Rupert. B. C, occupation printer. in "
of t h e land upplled for; thence 80 chains
described lands: Commencing at a post planted app> for permission to purchase tbe l
K.; thence So chains N.; thence 80 chains
about twenty (20) chains west of southeast corner described lands:—
W.| thence 80 chains to point of com, „ :i„.
of L. F. Grant's application to purchase, thence
mencement; containing 640 acres, more
Commencing st a post pi anted 9 mner
south forty (40) chains, thenee west twenty (20) from the south east corner ol lot „ 71and . «ai
chains more or lesB to left bank of Bear river, half miles west from shore line. bang
GAINS LAFOUNT PECK.
thence north along said left bank, against stream, N E. C. of land applied lor: t hencei SO cha™
John G. Johnston, Agent.
forty (40) chains more or less to southwest corner
Dated March 24. 1910.
80 chains south, tnenM »» «naraj
of L. F. Grant's application to' purchase, thenoe thence
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
east twenty (20) chains more or less to point of thence 80 chsins north to po nt of commence
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
commencement, containing eighty acres more or containing 640 acres more or lew. .. R I ,. F I ]
April 5, 1910
, M, °il her on \x>
given t h a t I, William Charles Moresby,
less.
JACOB MAHLON ZURBRIGG.
of Victoria, occupation lawyer, intend to
Dated April 16.1910. Daniel OBcar Wing, Agent Pub May 14.1910 Arthur Robertson, ft«
apply for permission to p u r c h a s e t h e
5-26 Skeen. Land District-District ol Queen CM
following described land:
!WJ55tf5itt!«14M!MiiHy*M*Mj Skeena Land Distriet—District of Casstar
Commencing a t a post planted a half
Take notice that H? W. E ^ t t a ? ' j
Take
notice
that
Anna
May
Clarke
of
Fotr Rupert. B. C. o«cupa>on «ea b»tat 1
mile E., then one mile S. from t h e S.E.
William, Ont., occupation Married woman, intends intends to apply for permission
corner of timber limit No. 37045, being
"
1
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
following
follow ng described lands . g j,
the S.E. corner of t h e land applied for;
described lands:Commencing at a post pl»n '
, I
thence 80 chains N.; thence 80 chains
Commencing at a post planted on the west bank from the S E. C. of lo - - ' a ™ n , , c. I
W.j thence 80 chains S.; thence 80 chains
of Bear River about 10 chains south of R. E. Wings miles west from shore l n j , » » l J tE t h e |
B, to point of commencement; containsouth-west corner, thence west 40 chains,, thence applied for; thence 80 chains
•
ing 640 acres more or less.
south 80 chains, thence east 40 chains more or less cfiains north; thencc 80 chaw e g *
J
W I L L I A M C H A R L E S MORESBY.
to right bank of Bear River thence North along chains south to point ol commen
•
A PERFECT MOSQUITO-DISPELLING MIXTURE
John G. Johnston, Agent.
said right bank against stream eighty chains more ing 640 acres more er less.
jjDWAKLf
Dated March 17, 1910.
or less to point of commencement, containing three
English and American Billiards
&?MWl9HM0
Arthur Robin*.
Queen Charlotte I s l a n d Land District. Prevents the biting of mosquitos, black
hundred and twenty acres more or less.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t flies, sand flies and all summer pests. Eight Tables
CENTRE STREET Date April 12,1910. Anna May Clarke.
I. Eflie S. Johnston, of Victoria, occupaPub. May 21.
DanlelJOscar Wing Agt. Skeena Land D l l t f « ^ D M * , , f Cree*.
tion spinister, Intend to apply for per- A few drops applied ta, the skin will inTake notice that I. Edith * " " ' ' , , „.„,
peTcity.B.
c c t i p a t m. r,_U g - M L l
mission to purchase t h e following de- sure freedom from these troublesome
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar. BaW
UitV. 13. C„
*->-t oown*""-—scribed land:
Take notice that Menno Lewis Wing of Waterloo, trends to apply for Pernuss™
pests for some hours, and those who
Commencing a t a post planted a t t h e
Untano,
occupation
Clergyman,
intends
to
apply
following
described
» " ™ ; , . n t a J one half j
W. end of Lucy Island in P e r r y P a s - use it occasionally need have no discomlor permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post Pi™.™ J oihnstonj
hr
sage between North Island and G r a h a m fort from this source.
northerly direction from Bruce J ,
Island;
thence
Easterly,
Northerly,
Commencing at a post planted about half a corner on the East side of 1
Westerly, Southerly, to post of commile east of junction of American Creek and Bear of Coast Range 5. m e r k e o j g " chnin9 ,
mencement, to contain t h e whole of thu
Kiver thence south 40 chains thence east 40 chains Thence east 40 chnins. nortn «
„ me1
Island, 25 acres more o r less.
tnence north 40 chains thence west 40 chains to chains, south 40 chainsi to pom f c m 1
point of commencement, containing one hundred
E P P I E S. JOHNSTON.
T h e Pioneer Druggist
containing UO M t y g ? tigf. a g *
Corner Third A v e . and Sixth St.
and sixty acres more or less.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Corner Second Ave. and Sixth St.
Dated March 13, 1910.
Date April 12,1910
Menno Lewia Wing. Date May 9th, 1910.
Thos. i..
Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar.Wing Agt. Publication June 9.

Stock & Mining Exchanoe j

New

Knox HoU

BEDS 50c AND UP

M. M. STEPHENS & i

Real Estate and Insurance!

Lynch Bros., General Merchants
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
MEN'S CLOTHING
«¥»

Sash, Doors and Building Material.
Sole agents for Carhartt's Overalls and Gloves

Junction of First, Second and Third Aves.

::«:«:«:«:«:«:«:«:«:«:«:ft::«:S:«^

I

I

1 sJVince Rupert Dairy I
1

m

IS OFFERED FOR SALE

An Extremely Low Figure

I

Other interests compel owner's absence from the jjf
city. Stock in first-class shape, and business on 5:1
very profitable basis. For full particulars, apply to sj!

I McCAFFERY & GIBBONS I
i
i Real Estate. Fire and Marine Insurance $
^5«sus«n^nsHSHS^sns^snsn^ji?^^^
B

THIRD AVENUE

ANTI-BUZZ

I

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

HAYNOR BROS.

C. H. ORME,

Undertakers

FOR LEAS]

Lots 8 and 9, Block|
Section 1.

-,—T^
THE

Professional Cards
"WALTER & DURANT
CONSULTING E N G I N E E R S

I
f Estimates and
feSU
\V.

rivil Electrical,
UVH, *
Mechanical
K - 2 7 . Alder Block.
ARNOTT
AUCTIONEER

A

VALUATOR

Prince Rupert

yer1539

- 5 ^ " H . S. ELLISON
•
Eve-Sight Specialist
(Optometrist and Optician)
I scientifically examined and tested;
1
arefuily fitted; al work guarU
anteed. Consultation free
^ o f f i c e ! Room 7, G . T . P .
W, L. BARKER
Architect
Room 4. Westenhaver Block
I Second avenue and Third street
IDS, W BARRATT CLAYTON
Dentist
•er Block, cor. Second Ave.
and Sixtli st.
I. MOORE FLETCHER
Consulting Mining Engineer
urinations and advice given on Portland Canal properties.
Post Oflice: Stewart.
9-13t
A. F. HAMILTON
Architect
.._ J, Westenhaver Block, corner
Second avenue and Sixth st.
Box 359.
I QUEEN CHARLOTTE NEWS
is published at
|Qiieen Charlotte City, and tells of
Queen Charlotte Islands.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

ENTHUSIASTIC
WORKERS MEET

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice that John Younj; Rochester ol
Prince Rupert, B. C , occupation Agent, intends
to apply lor permission to purchaso the following
described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south
rom tho south east corner of lot 227 and one and CELEBRATION TO BE BANNER
one half miles west from the shore line, being the
ONE OF PRINCE RUPERT
S. E. C. of the land applied for; thence 80 chains
west; thence 80 ehains north; thence 80 chains
east; thence 80 chains south to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
April 6, 1910
JOHN YOUNG ROCHESTER. Money Coming in like a Neep Tide—
Pub May 14 1910
Arthur Robertson, Agent
C o m m i t t e e s m a k e t h e i r Reports
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
on Floats a n d Aquatic a n d Land
Islands
Take notice that Peter Black of Prince Rupert,
Sports.
B C.i occupation coal merchant, intends to
apply for permission to purchaso the following
the following described lans:—
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south from
the south east corner of Lot 227 and three and oneThe committees of the Empire Day
half miles west from the shore lino, heing the
S. W. C. thence 80 chains cast; thencc 80 chains celebration met on Saturday evening
north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains
south to point of commencement, containing 640 in the city hall, and all the members
acres more or less.
showed great enthusiasm in the work
April 6, 1910
PETER BLACK,
Pub May 14, 1910
Arthur Robertson, to which they have been assigned. In
Agent
the absence of Dr. Mclntyre, who was
Skeena Land District—District of Queer Charlotte attending the council meeting, F. T.
Islands
Take notice that George L Maclnnis of Prince Dawson took the chair. All the chairmen
Rupert, occupation editor, intends tl' apply for
permission to purchase the following described of the committees appointed were present
lands:—
and a number of the members. All reCommenc ng at a post planted 7 miles south
from the south east corner of lot 227 and three and ported except that on prizes to be awardone-half miles west from shore line, being N. W. C.
of land applied for; thence 80 chains east; thence ed. This is to report today and the prizes
80 chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 will tomorrow be on view in the win dow
chains north to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
of Orme's drug store.
April 6, 1910.
G. L. MACINNES.
The sports committee made a lengthy
Pub. Mav 14. 1910.
Arthur Robertson. Airt.
report and the list of events was deSkeena Land District—Distr ct of Queen Charlotte
finitely decided upon. It will embrace
Islands
Take notice that Gilbert Lancaster Sparrow of some novel features. An outline was given
Prince Rupert, occupation merchant, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following de- of the parade, which will be found in
cribed lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south another column.
from the south east corner of Lot 227 and three and
The amount subscribed has reached
one half miles west from shoreline, being S. E. C
of land applied for; thence 80 chains west; tnence nearly twelve hundred dollars.
80 chains north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80
chains south to point of commencement, contain.
Simon's Fair for Kitchenware. Third
640 acres more or less.
April6,1910GILBERTLANCASTERSPARROW Ave. between 6th and 7th Sts.
43-tf
Pub. May 14 1910
Arthur Robertson, Agt

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice that Charles Archie Vaughan,
of Prince Rupert, B. C. occupation merchant
ntends to apply for permission to purchase tho
following lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles south
MUNRO & LAILEY
from the S. E. C. of tot 227 and three and one
Architects,
half miles west from shore I ne, being N. E C.
of aland applied for; thence 80 chains west; thence
| Stork Building, Second Avenue.
80 cha ns south; thencc 80 chains east; thence
80 chains north to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
( R E D CARSS,
C. V. B E N N E T T , B . A . Apr 5, 1910 CHARLES ARCHIE VAUGHAN
Pub May 14 1910
Arthur Robinson, Agent
British Columbia
of B.C., Ontario, S a s Manitoba Bars.
katchewan a n d A l - Skeena Land District-District or Queen Charlotte
berta Bars.
Islands,
Take notice that Catharine Jane Henley, of
CARSS & BENNETT
Chilliwack, B. C , occupation married woman,
ntends to apply to purchase the follow ng described
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC. .
!-Exchange block, corner Third avenue and lands:— commencing at a post planted 9 miles
south from the south east corner of lot 227, and
Sixth street. Prince Rupert.
8
three and one half miles west from shore line being
S VV. C. of the land applied for; thence 80 chains
east; thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains west
A. W. AGNEW
thence 80 chains south to point of commencement,
containing 640 acrea more or less
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,
April 6, 1910
CATHERINE JANE HENLEY
Ora, plans, estimates and surveying, Pub. May 4,1910
Arthur Robertson, Agent
street grades set out for building.
Skeena
Land
District—Dsltr
ct of Queen Charlotte
Lots surveyed and permanently reIslands.
ferenced,
Take notice that John Pascal Douglas of Pr8nce
fiee: Rand Block, Second Avenue.
Rupert, occupation Captain, intends to apply
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles south
|*- M. Manson, B.A. VV. E. Williams, B.A., LL.B. from the S. E C. of lot 227 and three and one half
miles west from the shore line being the
N. W. C. of the land applied for; thence
WILLIAMS & MANSON
80 chains east; tnence 80 chainB south;
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
thence 80 chains west; thenco 80 chains north
to point of commencement,containing 640 acres
Box 285
more or .ess.
Prince Rupert, B.C. April 5, 1910. JOHN PASCAL DOUGLAS,
First Pub May 14,1910. Arthur Robertson, Agent

»

PRINCE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Cassiar Land District—District nf Skeena
Take notice that I, Alice Roberts of Victoria,
B, (',, occupation spinster, intends to upply for
iermission to purchase the following described
ands:Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river about 35 miles up river
from its junction with the Naas river, thence east
80 cahins, thence south 80 chains, thence west
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 26, 1910.
Alice Roberts
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent

f

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Rosa Eliza Harmon of
Victoria, B. ('., occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a pout planted one milo south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 114 miles up river from its
junction with the Naas river, thence eaat 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 6-10 acres.
Date May 26, 1910.
Rosa Eliza Harmon
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald,agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Emily Deakin of Victoria,
B. C, occupation married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted one mile south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 32 miles up river from its
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
Date May 27, 1910.
Emily Deakin
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonaId,agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skoena
Take notice that I, Beatrice Marling of Victoria
B. C, occupation spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following landsCommencing at a post planted one mile south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 31 miles up river from its
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
Date May 27, 1910.
Beatrice Marling
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that i, Sydney Joseph Heald of
Victoria, B. C, occupation business-man, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted one mile south of
NOTICE.
a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 30 miles up river from its junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
Fire Chief Wanted.
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
north 80 chains to point of commencement
Applications will be received by the thence
containing 640 acres.
undersigned up to July 1st, for the posi- Date May 26, 1910.
Sydney Joseph Heald
Robert McDonald, agent.
tion of Chief of the Fire Department; Pub. June 18.
salary $150 per month.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
FRED STORK, Mayor.
Take notice that 1, Alfred Deakin of Victoria,
Dated Prince Rupert. May 30,1910.
my30 B. C , occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted two miles south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 31 miles up river from ita
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
FOR SALE, SECTION 1
thence south 80 chains, thence weBt 80 chains,
thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement
Lots 5 and 6, Block 22
containing 640 acres.
Lot 21. . . . Block 14
Date May 27, 1910.
Alfred Deakin
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agt.
Address R. G . H U L B U R T , V a n c o u v e r f
jel-lm

"*

•••I
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Lewis Henry Wing, of Owen
Sound, Ontario, occupation Book-keeper, intends
to apply for permission t o purchase the following
described lands:Commencing a t a post planted 10 chains west of
the N . E . corner of Wm. Piggott timber limit No.4
thence north 40 chains, thence east 40 chains
more or less to right bank of Bear river, thence south
along said right bank 40 chains more or less, thence
west 40 chains more or less to point of commencement, containing one hundred and sixty acres more
or less.
Date April 11,1910.
Lewis Henry Wing.
Pub. May 2 1 .
Daniel Oacar Wing, Agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice t h a t Daniel Oscar Wing of Prince
Rupert, B. C. occupation Civil Engineer, intends
to apply for permiasion t o purchase t h e following
described lands:C ommencing a t a post planted on t h e south
boundary of J. J . Lee's application to purchase,
about 30 chains west of south-east corner, thence
south 20 chains thence west 20 chains more or less
to left bank of Bear River thence north against
stream along said left bank 20 chains more or less
to S.W. corner of J . J. Lee's application t o purchase
thence east along south boundary of said J. J . Lee's
application to purchase 20 chains more or less t o
point of commencement, containing forty acres
more or less.
April 11, 1910.
Daniel Oscar Wing.
P u b . May 21.
Skeena Land D i s t r i c t - D l s t r ct of Queen Charlotte
Ialands
Take notice t h a t W. H. Tully of Prince Rupert,
B. C , occupation engineer, intends to apply for
termission to purchase the following described
ands
Commencing a t a post planted 7 miles south from
the south east corner of Lot 227 and one and onehalf miles west from Bhore line, being the S. W. C ,
of land applied for; thence 80 chains east; thence
chains north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80
chains south t o point of commencement, containng 640 acres more or less.
April 6, 1910
W. H. T U L L V ,
Pub. May 14.1910.
Arthur Robertson Agent

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Violet Deakin of Victoria,
B. C, occupation spinster, intends to apply for
ermission to purchase the following described
ands:Commencing at a post planted two miles south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river, about 32 miles up river from its
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
Date May 27, 1910.
Violet Deakin.
Pub. June 18.
Robert M cDonald, agent

f

Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice that
I, J a m e s Madden Cristy, of Prince Kupert, occupation hank manager, Intend to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described land:
Commencing at a post planted '..hree
miles N., then one mile west from the
N.W. corner of timber limit No. 39762,
heing the N.W. corner of the land applied for; thence 80 chains east; thence
SO chains S.; thence 80 chains W.J thence
80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.
JAMBS MADDEN CRISTY.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24, 1910.

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice that Richard Ravensberg, of Prince
Rupert, B.C., occupation contractor, intends to
H
L S ' » H Prince Rupert.
apply for permission to purchase the following
F e given on Portland Canal invest- described. lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles south
ments.
from the S. E. C. of lot 227 and three and one half
miles west from shore line, being S E. ('., ot land
applied for; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chain.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
I"11-SHALL, L.D.S., D . D . S .
north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chain'
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
south
to point of commencement, containing 640
I, John Henley, of Chilliwack. B, C , ocDENTIST.
acres more or eas.
cupation engineer, Intend to apply for
W o r k a
April 6,1910
RICHARD RAVENSBURG
permission to purchase the following
fildBri,lgt'
Specialty.
Pub May 14 1910
Arthur Robertson-Agt
described land:
akilfull
treat
BSXlfi",'
>'
«l- Gasand
Commencing at a post planted one mile
Cassiar Land Distriet—District of Skeena
SAWKVS'/H^'tatlon
free. Offices: 19
N. from the N.W. corner of timber limit
Take notice that I, Eugene Hazard of Victoria,
" l I rinca Kupert.
ii-12
No. 39762, being the S.K. corner of the
R. C , occupation spinster, Intends to apply for
land applied for; thence 80 chains W.;
permission to pu chase the following described
thence 80 chains N.; thence 80 chains E.;
FRE
DRIC S. CLEMENTS.
lands:thence 80 chains to point of commenceCommencing at a post planted one mile south
ment; containing 640 acres, more or less.
of a post planted on the right bank of the KitwanJOHN HENLEY.
h f l fe Stu rS f f l Surveyor, cool river about 83 miles up river from its junctJohn G. Johnston, Agent.
ion
with
the
Naas
river,
thence
east
80
cnains,
Dated
March
24.
1910.
I Second
«'yor, etc.
thenee m t h 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
W t t , v e n u e - n e w McBride.
thence north 80 chains to point ol commencement
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
-Box49'
Prince Rupert. B.C. containing 640 acres.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
Date May 27, 1910.
Eugene Hazard
I,
Gertrude Johnston, of Skeena, B. C ,
Pub.
June
18.
Robert
McDonald.agent
occupation married woman, Intend to
r S S E.A. FROUD, A.L.C.M.
apply
for permission to purchase t h e folTe
Skeena
Land
D
strict—District
of
Queen
Charlotte
Skeena Land District—District of Coast, Range 6
|Pian„f . » ci0,in
h e r of
lowing described land:
Islands
Take notice that I, Arthur Miller of Tacoma,
Commencing
a t a post planted one
Take
notiee
t
h
a
t
F
.
W.
Dowling
of
Prince
Wn., occupation machinist, intends to apply for
Rupert, 13. C., occupation operator, intends t o mile N. from t h e N.W. corner of timber
r__7" b e t ' Seventh and Eighth sts. permission to purchase the following described apply
limit
No.
39762,
being t h e N.E. corner
for
permission
to
purchase
the
following
lands:,
,
. „
ands:—
of the land applied for; thence 80 chains
Commencing at a post planted about one half described,
Commencing a t a pos t planted 7 miles south from W.; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80 chains
mile
north
of
east
end
of
siding
of
G.
T.
Pac..Ry.
DR
south east corner of lot 227, and one and one- E.; thence 80 chains to point of com' M. F. KEELY
M ile 76 from Prince Rupert, on the north side of the
half miles west from shore line, being N . W. C , mencement; containing 640 acres, more
Skeena river, and about at the north east eorner of
tbe and applied for; thence eas t 80 chains; or less.
of John F . McHugh's purchase claim, District tnence south 80 chains, ; thence west 80 chains;
Dentist
G E R T R U D E JOHNSTON.
Coast, Range 6, and marked Arthur Millers thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
John G. Johnston, Agent.
[Granville St
S. E. corner; thence north 40 chains, thence west containing 640 acres more or less.
Dated March 24. 1910.
Vancouver 40 chBina, thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 April 6. 1910
F . W. D O W L I N G
chains to post of commencement, containing 160 Pub. May 14.1910
Arthur Robertson, Agt.
acres more or less.
...
' Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
J H
Date June 7, 1910.
Arthur Miller Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte —District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
'„ - WLLSBUBY,
Pub. June 18
Enoch R. L. Jones, agent.
I, George Mclntyre Gibbs, of Vancou,V,L ENG
Islands
Keying ..
'^ER.
n
Take notice t h a t Eugene Rene of Prince Rupert ver, B. C , occupation financial agent,
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
intend to apply for permission to purS gna
B
.
C.,
occupation
cook,
intends
t
o
make
applicaTake notice that I, Samuel George Marling
Room 7 Fv
!
•=• Estimates
ler
permission t o purchase t h e following chase the following described land:
ofVictoria, B. O.'i occupation business man, in- tionfor
Third A v E x c h a n e e Block,
Comenclng at a post planted one mile
described
lands:—
^ ^ V e n u e and Sixth Street tends to apply for permission to purchase the
a t a post planted 7 miles south from W. from the S.W. corner of timber limit
following described lands:. . theCommencing
south east corner of lot 227 and one and one- No. 39762, heing the S.E. corner of the
Commencing at a post planted on the right
miles west from shore line, being N . E . C. land applied for; thence 80 chains W.J
ban, of the Kitwancool river about JO miles up half
of land applied for; thence 80 chains west; thence thence 80 chains N.; thence 80 chains E.J
jy
- & GRANT
river from its junction with the Naas river, 80 chainB Bouth; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 thence 80 chains to point of commencethence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
north t o point of commencement, contain- ment; containing 640 acres, more or less.
KB*"*'- > t e & l n M " »nd Surveyors Re- thence west 80 chains, thence north 80'chainsito ichains
n g 640 acres more or less.
GEORGE McINTYRE GIBBS.
point of commencement, containing 64CI acres. April 6, 1910
EUGENE RENZ,
Avo
John G. Johnston, Agent.
™»« Kupert.
- " e a r 1st S t P O . Date May 26, 1910.
Samuel George Marling Pub May 14,1910
Dated March 24, 1910.
Arthur
Robertson,
Agent
Pub! June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent
T

' •>• VAUGHAN-RHYS,
MINING ENGINEER,

STEWART
Portland Canal
B.C.
WE HAVE A N U M B E R ^

S T E W A R T LOTS
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

Samuel
Harrison
&Co.
Prince Rupert, B. C.

FISCAL AGENTS

The Main Reef
Mining Co.
Portland Canal
Stocks
a
Specialty
Daily Wires

f

C t ; I

«- Singing

#

SAMUEL
HARRISON
& CO.
Real Estate and Financial
Brokers
Second Ave., Prince Rupert
Fifth Street, Stewart
Samuel Harrison
Notary Public

Vernon S. Gamble

A
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The Prince Rupert Optimist
DAILY AND WEEKLY
It

•"THE OPTIMIST is the leading^newspaper of Northern British Columbia.
1 has grown up with the city.
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.

WALLACE'S |

READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

TUESDAY, JUNE 28

LUXURIOUS AIR TRAVEL

MAYOR

STORK

TALKS

Saloons of New Passenger Airships W h a t He Said t o Reporter of Victoria Times.
Being Built in Germany

A RE YOU IN NEED OF HELP ? Do you want
* * to buy, or sell, or hire, or loan ? Try The
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
"pOR RENT—Furnished house-keeping rooms
r
and cabins. Corner 2nd Ave. and 8th street.
R. A. White.
9tf
OR RENT—Offices; also furnished or unfurnished rooms in the Alder Block. W. J. Alder,
office No. 28.
35tf
P O R SALE-Lots in Sections 7 and 8. Owner
-*- needs money and will sell cheap. Apply Box
S-P., Optimist.
3t
TEAMSTER
WANTED-Apply Union Transfer
1
- - Company.
45-tf
TA H E R E have been more articles returned to owners through the Optimist Want Ads. than any
other medium in town.
37-tf
ANTED—To do general housework. Apply
41tf
Box 5, Optimist pffice.
ANTED—Experienced Stenographer. Apply
to P.O. Box 1631. city.
31-tf

The New Dry Goods Store i F

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50c per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.

DAILY EDITION.

Condensed Advertisements.

OPENING
TUESDAY
June 28th

W
W

W A N T E D - T u t o r in private family
for the summer. Box 477, City. 47-49

PRINCE RUPERT

MINING ASS0CIAT1
LIMITED

OFFICERS AND MEMBERJ
OFFICERS.
President- G. E. GIBSON.

Vice President—H, 0. EITLER.
Treasurer—M. P. MCCAFFERY.
Secretary—F. E. REID,
EXECUTIVE.

. I. Palmer ] S. Harrison \V. S. Eensc
MEMBERS.
W. S. BENSON
CHRISTIANSEN-BRANDT COMPANY
CO-OPERATIVE REAL ESTATE CO.

Among the arrivals south from Prince
ANTED-Cash offer Lot 18, Block 3. Sec. 468,
London, June 28.—The German Aerial
G. C. EMERSON
Town of Stewart. Address Box 478, Prince
Navigation company is t.ying to ensuie Rupert on the streamer Prince Rupert
Rupert.
39-tf
GEO. E. GIBSON
the comfort of the passengeis who will was Mayor Stork, of the Grand Trunk
ANTED—Young man wants lessons on piano
S. HARRISON & COMPANY
any evening. State terms to Box L-M.,
travel in its airships. The passengers' Terminal City. He was elected a month
0 . M. HELGERSON COMPANY
Optimist.
37
cabin for the L. Z. VI1, the first Zeppe- ago over William Manson, M. P. P.
F. J . HOBBS
ANTED—Women operators on tents, etc.
lin liner, has just been fitted to the bal- When seen this morning Mr. Stork said;
Highest wages paid. Prince Rupert Tent &
LAW-BUTLER COMPANY
Awning
Co.
43-tf
"I am down on official business for
loon now nearing completion at FriedLEONARD & REID
ANTED—Sober,
steady
young
man.
Must
the purpose of interviewing the govrichshafen.
MCCAFFERY & GIBBONS
a good milker and understand the care of
Whether you buy or not, X Btock.beEnquire
Prince Rupert Dairy.
45-50
The cabin, which was made at Stutt- ernment in regard to the work we have
G. R. NADEN COMPANY, Limited
we'll be glad to have you j
gart, is paneled in mahogany inlaid in hand during the present year. We
C. D. NEWTON
with rosewood and mother-of-pearl. have a great deal to do, putting in
INDIAN PARDONED
P. I. PALMER
come and look us over.
permanent
streets,
waterworks,
sewers,
The entire cabin, which is thirty feet
S. A. P H I P P S
in width, is divided into five smaller telephones and electric light. All these
Was serving Sentence for Complicity
PATTULLO & RADFORD
are
to
be
done
as
purely
municipal
uncabins, each of those affording seating
In M u r d e r in Alaska
PRINCE RUPERT SECURITIES, Ltd,
accommodation for four people. The dertakings, in this respect the city havC. D. RAND
seats are wicker armchairs screwed to ing decided to commence right.
Tacoma, Wash., June 20.—Slowly dyP. W. SCOTT
the floor, but made to revolve. There
"The railway building is getting
ing of consumption, "Juck" Klane, an
M. M. STEPHENS & COMPANY
are a small anteroom and a lavatory. along well, the principal delay being
Alaska Indian, serving a 22-year term
J . R. TALPEY
in
the
bridge
across
the
Zanardi
rapids,
The windows are planned very spacat McNeil's Island Federal prison for
WESTENHAVER BROS.
Corner Fulton St. and Third Ave. j> complicity in the murder, of a newly
iously to allow a good view, and are between Kaien Island and the mainland.
fitted with glass in the forepart of the At the present time a ferry is operated
married couple at Skagway in 1899, has
cabin. The walls are of thin mahog- across the rapids and in October next
been pardoned by President Taft znd
any, while doors, covered with sail- it is expected that the trains will be runpresented with a return ticket to Alaska
cloth, lead forward and aft and to the ning over the first hundred miles of the
He will leave for his old home at once.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
railway. This will give a great impetus
gondola of the vessel.
Klane for the past eleven years has 2-roomed house, Summit Ave..,.$10.01
to business and allow the company to
been "trusty" boatman on McNeil's 3-roomed cottage, 7th Avenue.... 20.0
Premier
Hotel
continue its work throughout the winter.
MARTIN COMING BACK
Island.
4-roomed cottage, Hays' Cove Ave25.01
A. S. Taylor, Vancouver
It'will also open up a good deal of country
He was a party to one of the most 5-roomed house, 4th Ave
25.oi
H.
S.
Taylor,
Stewart
and
the
result
will
be
that
it
will
increase
F i g h t i n g Jow R e t u r n s to his Old
sensational murders in Alaskan his- Furnished cabins, Section 5
8,(1
J. M. Elcomb, Seattle
the
amount
of
business
to
the
done
in
S t u m p i n g Ground.
tory. In the spring of 1899 a young
A. H. Ridsdale, Hazelton
the city.
couple were married at Skagway, and
L. Alexander. Hazelton
"Already there is a large amount of
Following up his letter to the London
for a honeymoon went on a camping
J. L. Canahan, Spokane
Times, in which he informed the British rolling stock on the ground, eight or
trip on Lynn canal. A few weeks later
E. S. Crane, Spokane
nation that he had lost faith in the ten engines being already in Prince
their bodies were found by chance passers
E. E. Charleston, Hazelton
Lot 22,. block 8, section 1.
members of the Liberal government, to Rupert. As soon as they get the line
In March, 1900, Jim Hanson, one of Lot 17, block 18, section 1.
H. S. Martin, Spokane
whose party he belonged, and that he running the machine shops will be in
H. H . Mitchell and wife, Calgary the biggest Indian chiefs in the north Lot 24, block 31, section 1.
washes his hands of any idea of com- operation and there will be other work
H. M. Sutherland, wife, nurse and 5 was converted by the Salvation Army Lots 14 and 15, block 35, section 1.
promise with the Conservative party which will enliven the town.
at Haines. He immediately confessed Lots 1 and 2, block 25, section 5,
children , Winnipeg
over the constitution issue, Mr. Martin
"At the present time the government
that he was the leader of the three men Lots 3 and 4, block 18. section 5.
V. W. Haywood, Vancouver
has started for his native land, for is building a wharf at the foot of Mcthat committed the murder.
S.
S.
Rogers,
Vancouver
Lot 7, block 17, section 6.
Vancouver, and his old friends—more or Bride street. Stewart is bringing us a
Hanson died of tuberculosis in the Lot 8, block 19, section 6.
P.
J.
McDougall,
Port
Essington
less. Not that he has pulled out of good deal of business, and the success
penitentary a year after his commit- Lots 1. 2, 3 and 4, block 36, section 7
British politics in disgust—he would not of that town will be a great aid to us. S. Patterson, Victoria
ment. Kish Too, the second Indian,
Frank
A.
Down,
Port
Essington
thus forsake his duty of saving the old Everything points to a prosperous time
APPLY
died of the same disease in 1905.
A.
W.
Carter,
Vancouver
country in spite of itself—but there is up there. We have between four and
a little matter of real estate that re- five thousand people already, and this
Prince R u p e r t I n n .
Ties with Spokane
quires his presence in Vancouver. When number will soon be doubled."
W. M. Brewer, Victoria
this deal has been safely negotiated, he
Vancouver, June 28—(Special)—There
Limited.
R. W. Biggar, Vancouver
will return to his imperial obligations at
was a large attendance at the baseball Real E s t a t e a n d Insurance AgentsJ
PRINCE RUPERT'S SPEED
J. G. McLaren, Vancouver
St. Stephens and will continue to maingrounds yesterday afternoon and the
tain his reputation of "Fighting Joe."
G. D . Full, Vancouver
fans supported the home team with much
Good for Twenty-five
Knots
His impressions of Mr. Asquith should
W. D . Vance, Vancouver
noisy enthusiasm. It was a hard fought
Case
of
Emergency
be worth listening to.
H. Goldbloom, Vancouver
game Vancouver eventually winning
W. Buch, Vancouver
it by a score of 2 to 1. Spokane and
The maiden voyage of the Grand
J. D . McNiven, Ottawa
Vancouver are now even at the head of
STEAMER PRINCE RUPERT.
Trunk Pacific company's new steamer,
J. D . Drichset, Vancouver
the list of league games, with good
Prince Rupert, demonstrated the fact
H. M. Cribb, Vancouver
chances for the home team taking the
W h a t Staff Correspondent of Victoria that she can show her heals to any
PRINCE RUPERT LOTS
Miss T. McLeen, Vancouver
pennant. At Seattle a poor game was
Times Says.
vessel on the Pacific Coast. She made a
Miss Johnson, Vancouver
played, the home team winning by a
TRICE CASH
LOTS B L K SEC.
trip from Vancouver to this northern terB. C. Webber, Toronto
score of 7 to 1.
The service just instituted by the G. minus in the record time of a little
25,000 12,500
1 .
1 and 2 13
J. H . Watson, Vancouver
T. P. marks a new era in the history over 31 hours, having only one double
"
7,600 3.750
1
.
32 and 33 17
James A. Owen, Vancouver
of the northland. Travel is now robbed and one single boiler working, and
3 200 l.W
Fire
on
a
Steamer
5
.
36
and
37
9
Sam Heslip, Vancouver
of all its disadvantages and the effect averaging 17 1-2 knots during the voy4J700 2,350
5 ."
Vancouver, June 28.—(Special)—Fire 11 and 12 16
Mr. & Mrs. P . N . Smith, Masset
is bound to be apparent in a great ac age.
It is estimated that with her
1 800
'$
5
.
3
and
4
24
broke
out
on
the
steamer
Oanfa
yesterday
Allan E . Jessup, Masset.
cession of traffic. The new vessel will four boilers going at full blast she could
1,500 1.162
6 .
22
while she was in port here. The flames 25
be one of the most popular on the run easily make 25 knots.
were extinguished before any great
She is fast, commodious and beautiTo give an idea of the Prince Ruamount of damage was done.
fully appointed, and on her maiden pert's speed she left Victoria at 10:50
STEWART LOTS
voyage north gave evidence of all those and was docked at the Johnson wharf,
The Panitorium will call for your
qualities claimed for her by her build- Vancouver, by 3 o'clock, covering the
iHALF CASH
clothes and put them in shape for
ers. She is very steady in a sea, free distance in about four hours and not
Dominion Day.
47-49 Lot Block Section Price Ternu
from vibration and the service through- pushing herself.
$8800 $4000 cash
466
13-14 5
out excellent.
3000 1000 "
466
19
8
The speed of this magnificent craft Changes Monday & Thursday
To the Board of License Commissioners for the
1000 500 "
466
22
21
has been kept very much in the dark,
Municipality of Prince Rupert, B. C. :
Take notice that I, V. D. Casley, of Prince Ru- 21
900 500
466
23
Choral Association
the company featuring safety and compert, intend toapply to the Prince Rupert Board
1200 600 "
408
9
3
of
License
Commissioners
for
a
Hotel
License
to
Ladies and gentlemen interested in fort.
Matinee on Wednesday and sell intoxicating liquor by retail on thc premises to
3750 1500
468
18
11
choral music are invited to communicate
Saturday
«£.i 9n 1 i a " i t h S , Y u k o n H o t e 1 ' 8 i t u a t e o" ><*» 19
ooooooooooooooooooooooc
2000 1000 "
468
13
13
loclt 23 s e c t i o n l i n
with Mr. B. R. Harrison, Box 34 with
K?n- 'u
'
'
the townsite of
3500 1750
HEARTY
THANKS
463
B
e o m m e n c e from t h e 15th
7-8
14
the object of immediately forming a
day of
Admission—Adults 2 5 c , Children 15c. J " I " ! A D °i910 R U P e r t B
1800 750
469
I wish to thank all the custom20-21 27
Jui^'o™"™
' ' ° " t h i s 6 t h d «y of
Choral Association in Prince Rupert.
i u n 28
850 425
469
ers of the late firm of Clarke &
V. D. CASLEY.
7
31
Ives
for
the
liberal
patronage
ex^ooooooooooooooooooooooc;
School Closing
Assessor Wanted
tended the firm during the past
The school will close on Thursdzy at
year, and would ask them to
noon and will remain closed until MonFOUR ALLEYS SIX TABLES
extend the same to H. S. Ives.
«l A P P l ,o a M 0 n 7 v i 1 1 >« received by the undersignday August 29th. It is expected that the
LADIES ADMITTED AT ALL TIMES
«'. UP to Monday noon, Ju y 4th. 1910 for tho
and
H. H. CLARKE
new school will be occupied at the openB W 8 0 '
COLLECTOR for he
DUNEDIN BLOCK, SECOND AVE. AND EIGHTH
SECOND AVENUE Rupert |
nC RuPert
°
- Sh "«»»">ry and qualifling of the fall team.
'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
7 62
prince
5000000000000000000000000$ 4cntions.
ERNEST A. WOODS. City Clerk. Near McBride St.

W
W
W
W

H.S. Wallace Co. Ltd.

TO REN

To Lease

CR. NADEN COfflPANYl

FOR SALE!

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Moving Pictures

Bowling and Billiards

Prince Rupert Agencies

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

tell that his gentleness has been their PRINCE RUPERT STOCK & MINING
stay. Mr. Litch closed with an appeal
EXCHANGE.
now Favors
Jeffries by that each might see God by a personal
,u
etting now
experience of his indwelling in their own
Daily Call 11.00 a. m .
Five to One.
hearts.
Quotations:
(Special to the Optimist)
,, . _
„
ASKED
BID
ASSASSIN HANGED TODAY
Main Reef
33
31
too June 28,-The time for the
Bitter
Creek
82
751-2
f f i h t has been changed. The men Precautions taken Against Uprising
Glacier Creek
29
33
„ shake hands promptly at half past
Portland Wonder
30
25
Of Egyptian People
Red Cliff Mining
1.70 1.60
I instead of three o'clock as previousVan. Portland Canal....1.80
80
arranged, Jeffries is not loafing as he $3
(Special to the Optimist)
Stewart Min. and Dcv..5.85 5.75
dared he would be during this week.
Cairo, June 28.—Wardani, the assassin Portland Canal
36 3-4 36 1-4
it is strenuously training. So is Johnson of the late premier, was hanged this Nugget Gold Mines
94
85
|t his course is being kept as secret morning.
Extreme precautions were Lasquete Gold Mines.... 10 1-2 10 1-4
25
23
possible while the Jeffries camp is taken to prevent any demonstrations, Silver Cup
Roosevelt
43
41
U open io visitors thought few are per-and wherever the Nationalists gathered Blue Point Mines
26
24
Ited to see and talk with the champion. they were quickly dispersed by the sold- Portland Star Mining... 111-2 11
South
Africa
Scrip
775
725
iere is little betting here at present, iers or the police. "I die for the cause
Red Cliff Extension . . . . 15
12
(what is done shows Jeffries to be the of Egyptian liberty" were the last words O. K
38
35
vorite.
uttered by Wardani as the black cap
Sales:
Portland Canal, 500, 36 1-2; 500, 36 1-4;
was pulled over his face.
Chicago, June 28—(Special)—Betting
1000, 36 3-8.
re favors Jeffries by five to one.
FELL DOWN THE SHAFT.
PRINCE RUPERT MINING ASSN.
, N SERIOUS TRAINING

SWANSON BAY PULP

Five M a n Dropped Sixty-five Feet
W i t h o u t being Injured.

mpany Floats Large Bond Issue
In

London

(Special to the Optimist)
Cobalt, June 28.—At the top of one
of the shafts of a mine here the cage, in
which five men were about to descend,
dropped to the bottom. It was expected
all the men would be killed but all
escaped without serious injury. The cage
fell sixty-five feet.

Market

[Special to the Optimist)
London, June 28.— The Swanson's
Forests Wood, Pulp and Lumber
Company floated bonds here today
the amount of $750,000. The above
ipany is the old Canadian Pacific
Iphite Pulp Co., with mills at Swanson
G r e a t Boom for B. C. Lumber
and head office at Vancouver. The
Vancouver, B.C., June 28.—(Special)—
npany has recently been re-organized
in future the operations will be on a Charles Marshall, special commissioner
of the London Daily Mail, is here on a
re extensive scale.
trip, and prophesies a great boom in
British Columbia lumber.
PREPARING FOR THE FAIR
>ard of Trade Adds O u t s i d e M e m ber to Fair C o m m i t t e e

Tke special committee of the board
trade appointed to make arrangements
holding an exposition in Prince Rupert
i Fall, met last night in the new rooms
the board, Mining Association Exuge. President A. J. Morris took the
lir and G. \V. Nickerson acted as
tetary. There was a full discussion
many of the proposed features of the
bition and a desire expressed that it
mid not only cover the whole district
tear)' to Prince Rupert but be of
'ficient importance to attract visitors
m ihe coast cities.

School Board Room

MINES
'!'

STEWART
Kissick & Arnold
'

Fifth Street
BOX 103

LIST WITH US
-1

ASKED

(As reported by S. Harrison & Co.)
BID ASKED

Portland Canal
Stewart M. & D. Co
Red Cliff
Main Reef
Portland Wonder
Glacier Creek
Salmon River Glacier
Roosevelt
American Creek

34 351-2
5.50 5.75
1.
40
30
.35
35
.40
25
50
25

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana

Cigars

Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

SHEWN & WILLIAMS

PAINTS
Cover the Earth
Carload just arrived. Mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Shellac Linoleum Finish,
SOLE AGENTS:

Prince Rupert Hardware Supply Co.Ltd.

The Prince Rupert School Board has
decided to have an office and board room
THOS. DUNN, Manager
in the temporary city hall. The mayor
and aldermen have granted their perThe secretary was instructed to write mission and the board will move in at
the secretaries of the Victoria and New once.
estminster annual exhibitions for cataCancellation of Reserve
Council Meeting
!"fs and other information to serve
a basis in planning the one to be held The aldermen will meet tonight when
is hereby Riven thnt the reserve existing
<*- Also to mid more names to thethey wiU t a k e a tumble or two out of the onNotice
Crown lands in the vlcinityl of Babine Lake,
nmiuee from the outside districts, building by-law. This legal artic.e covers situate in ranjre 5, Coast District, notice of which
was published in the British Columbia Gazette
rticularly of tiansportation men.
many pages Of paper and is easily the dated December 17th, 1908, is cancelled in so far as
said reserve relates to lots numbered 1519, 1518;
largest and most troublesome of all the 1517, 1616, 1515, 1510, 1507, 1516, 1506a, 1503, 1501,
1502, 1512, 1511, 1505, 1604, 1513, 1514, 1509, 1508.
by-laws taken up yet. It will mean 1530,
NEW BAPTIST PASTOR
1627. 1528, 1629. 1531, 1532,1533,1634.1535,1537,
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
several nights work to go over it and it 1539,1636, 1538, 1640. 1641,1544,1543,1545,1646,1542,
15-17, 1648, 1549, 1550, 1520,1621,1522,1523,1524,1525,
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
' Sermons Morning a n d Evening is a good thing that the cushions for the 1526 and 1551.
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
chairs were delivered today.
In Mclntyre Hall.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
EVERY DAY FOR
J
Lands Department,
Md audiences greeted the Rev.
Victoria, B. C, June 16th, 1910.
45-3m
HYPOCRISY
IN
THE
HOME
"'Hard Litche on Sunday at his first
*» "i the Baptist church in the
J%re Hall. Mr. Litch's morning M a d a m e Harriet Labadie E n t e r t a i n s
A Large Audience.
m was "How a church may do
* • A conviction that God has given
m news f0r al i m e n s u i t e d t 0 ^
The Methodist church was well filled
* 7 Editions was the first necessity last night, the attraction being the
»by individual and combined effort talented Madame Labadie in one of her
Cancellation of Reserve
NOTICE
" l « ted and supply together. The clever monologues. She choose from her
TO
POWER
COMPANIES
^•wood's hand, to grip and holdrepertoire "The Servant in the House" Notice is hereby given that the Reserve existing
and
in
the
several
dialogues
showed
great
on
Crown
Lands
in
the
vicinity
of
Babine
Lake,
fw
God and Good. The thumb
Propositions will be received up to
and situate In Cassiar District, notice of which
• e Wage the fingers were the skill in defining by a gesture of an in- bearing date June 30th, 1908, was published in the
July 1st, 1910,
British Columbia Gazette dated July 2nd, 1908, Is irom any company wishing to furnish
»m. Let there be no stiff fingers. tonation the individual speaking. The do- cancelled.
electric
power
to the city of Prince
mestic
drama
centers
around
the
Bishop
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Just to have "furnished rooms
" e evening Mr. Litch's subject was
Deputy Commissioner of Lands. Rupert, B. C. All propositions to be
to r e n t " is no great feat—or novof
Lancaster
and
his
two
brother,
one
of
!« «andGod?
God
can
be
seen
in
the
Lands
Department,
words of J e s u 3 Christ, his
mailed
to
the
City
Clerk,
Prince
Rupert,
elty.
The number of people whose
Victoria. B. C , June 16th, 1910.
46-3m
whom is a bad egg and the other the
B. C.
ERNEST A. WOODS,
homes are in furnished rooms—
June 11, 1910.
City Clerk.
J
»nd teachings. Whilst God is Bishop of Benares. The last named bishop
"homes within homes"—is very
large.
nature, h ls garment.and in history comes home in disguise and as "the
And among the people who live
^oundatjon
of knowledge
thattoGod
» the coming
of Christ
us. servant in the house" witnesses many
in " o n e room homes are an inscenes of rank hypocrisy which he ex
id
creasing number who like to have
High-class Confectionery,
ray be seen in the present person- poses and tries to remedy. Its recital
things a little better THAN USUAL.
Baking,
Groceries.
ChriSt Christ worki
They like to have a pleasant
was amusing as well as carrying a
room,
and they like to have it
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS SUPPLIED
I st 11 » , W a s s t r o n 8 e r * a n Nero. moral.
fitted up DISTINCTIVELY, with
Cancellation of Reserve
nd a Blorious anth
taste.
Second Avenue. H . H A M B L I N .
PERSONAL
They will cheerfully, eagerly,
\TOTICE is hereby given, that tho reserve cstab- APPLICATIONS FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
pay for SOMETHING BETTER
i ' lished over those jiortions of Lot 170, Queen
erei s ,h,
* S h a k l e s o f "laves:
in the way of a furnished room.
Take notice that Peter Black, of the city of
H. S. Taylor of the Mining World, Chnrlotte District, by reason of the surrender of
'Sinn nf S M H " 0 , ) r a n o o f womanhood
said portions out of Sjieclal Timber Licenses Nos. Prince Rupert, intends to apply to the Board of
Fix yours up to please the particuChicago is in the city in the interests f 31949 and 31918, surveyed respectively as Lots C33 License Commissioners for a hotel license to sell
06 from
drud er
lar tenants, and ADVERTISE
' a <le ,, , I ? "
8 y
intoxicating
liquors
under
the
provisions
of
the
and
317,
Queen
Charlotte
District,
Is
canceled
for
I " J * * delight to queen in the his paper.
ACCORDINGLY, and you'll get
IUsc
the purpose of elfocting a Bale of said Lot 170, statutes in that behalf and of the by-laws of thc
. there
back your investment with profit
Queen Chariottc District. comprising3b acres moro city °f Prince Rupert in the jiremises to be situate
the sweeter voice of
H. W. Cribb, of Vancouver, represent- or
ddhood
on lots 13 nnd 14, in block 10, Section 1, in the said
less, to tho Pacific CoaBt Fisheries, Limited.
in
a very brief time.
city, to commence as soon as such license may be
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
id rightsProclaiming death destroyed ing Henry Birks & Sons Limited, jewelTry OPTIMIST want ads.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands. granted.
received and recognized, lers, is in the city for a week looking after Lands Department, Victoria, B.C.
Dnted at Prince Rupert this 8th day of June, 1910.
* the deep".te°ng base voices of men
jun 11
PETER BLACK.
April 19.1910.
17-3m
the interests of his firm.

The Optimist
50c PER MONTH
Furnished Rooms May Be
Rented Profitably.

Scotch Bakery

1ft S ?

ChT? u

-

"8

^

' • • )

Quotations
American Creek
25
22
Bear River
30
85
Bitter Creek
90
35
Main Reef
37
25
Blue Point
30
Glacier Creek
30
39
Main Creek
50
Little Joe O. K
45
30
Portland Canal
34
Portland Star
12 1-2
Portland Pacific
20
Portland Wonder
35
Red Cliff
1.75
15
Red Cliff Extension . . . . 20
Roosevelt
50
Rush Portland
25
Stewart M. & D
5.85
Silver Cup
25
Salmon River Glacier... 25
Stewart P. C. L.W. & P. 1.00

Motor Boat Races.
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
All contestants in Motor Boat rac
must report at Rover Boat House not L a t e s t Q u o t a t i o n s F r o m Vancou
ver Exchange.
later than 6 p.m. on the 29th.
Notice
It is urgently requested that all entries in the Street Parade Dominion Day
be in the hands of the committee before
noon Wednesday.

REAL ESTATE

'$

*****
THE

I Can Offer for Quick Sale
LOTS

BLOCK

SECTION

48
31
37

8
7
7

1,2

23, 24
20, 21
Good terms can be arranged.
I want listings in Sections 6, 7 and 8.
for sale?
INSURANCE

PRICE
$600.
1000.
1000.

RUPER1

OPTIMIST

BUSBY ON TOUR
OF INSPECTION
COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS ON HIS
WAY TO

STEWART

New C u s t o m s Station on
ine,

W h a t have you

that

the Stick-

of G l e n o r a , B e i n g

moved to Near the

Re-

International

B o u n d a r y — O t h e r B o u n d a r y Offices,

G. D. RAND

Prince Rupert

Prince Rupert Securities Co., Ltd.
Farm Lands.
2 6 Sections. Grand Trunk Route.

City Real Estate.
2 0 0 City Lots for Sale or Lease.

Stewart Lots.
Mining Property Bought and Sold.
Office — Corner First Avenue and Centre Street. P. O. Box 584.

Peck, Moore & Co.

GENERAL BROKERS
Real Estate and Insurance

INSURANCE AGENCIES
North British a n d Mercantile JkM \ D I M E 1
Hartford F i r e Insurance Co. l V l / \ l \ l l l d

Pacific Marine
insurance C o m p a n y

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY S d c o . B O N D S L L r i S
GENERAL AGENCIES
Dominion W o o d P i p e Company, Limited.
Boscowitz Steamship C o m p a n y , Limited. I G e o r g e t o w n Sawmill C o m p a n y , Limited.
Cassiar Packing C o m p a n y , Limited.
| North Coast T o w i n g Company, Limited.

Lloyd's Agent for Prince Rupert—C. W. PECK.

LOTS E25 SALE
IN THE FOLLOWING BLOCKS

SECTION 1
BLOCK 20
BLOCK 31
BLOCK 36
BLOCK 7
BLOCK 2

BLOCK 23
BLOCK 30
BLOCK 27
BLOCK 5
BLOCK 3

LOTS SECTION 5, SECTION 6, SECTION 7, SECTION 8

HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO RENT
MONEY TO LOAN
>

C. D. NEWTON
Real Estate

Notary Public

N(^»**^^*l^»^'

E. S. Busby, collector of customs for
this province, was a passenger from Vancouver on the Princess Beatrice on a
tour of inspection of the various coast
ports. He goes from here to Stewart,
which has been made an outport customs
station and William Miller has been
appointed sub-collector. Miller is also
to be the provincial game warden and
mining recorder, so that men landing
may get their licenses on the dock and
also record their locations. This is a
great convenience to supply which the
federal and provincial governments have
worked together.
From Stewart Mr. Busby goes to the
Stickine. There the out-port station
has been removed from Glenora to a
point near to where the international
boundary crosses, so as to cover more
thoroughly the district to which the
Stickine gives access. Mr. Tervo has
been appointed sub-collector there,
and he also is game warden and mining
recorder.
From there the collector of customs
goes to Skagway and the new boundary
station at Pleasant Camp, where Captain Alcock is the sub-collector. Near
there Captain Walter S. Brown, late of
the United States army, is the manager
of the Brown Alaska Mining company
and is going to begin mining operations
on a large scale there this season. The
provincial government has put in a good
road from these mines to the international
boundary.
After this Mr. Busby will visit Dawson
and Fortymile, calling to inspect the
Whitehorse customs office on his way
back.
For "everything in canvas," go to the
Prince Rupert Tent & Awning Co. ii 9-tf
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Signs!

Venture has a Brush w i t h Princess
Beatrice

It happened by accident or design that
the new boat Venture pulled out yesterday afternoon at exactly the same
moment as the Princess Beatrice. Both
turned on full steam immediately and
going down the harbor the two neck
and neck. At the turn the Beatrice put
on an extra spur and was drawing ahead
as the racers passed out of sight.

•TAKE
NOTICE that thirty days after this date
x
I shall apply to the Superintendent of Provincial Police for tho renewal of the license of the
Caledonia Hotel, situated at Port Essington.
Skeena River, British Columbia.
myl7-30d
SUSAN K1RBY. Proprietress.
APPLICATION FOR HOTEL LICENSE.
The Bonrd of Liquor I.icense Commissioner!,.
For The Municipality of Prin.e Riit-ert.
Dear Sirs:Olier Besner, of the city of Prince Rupert,
British Columbia, hotelkeeper, hereby makes
application for a hotel license to sell intoxicating
liquors on the premises owned by us and known as
the New Knox Hotel, situated on Lots 13 nnd 14
in Block 2 in Section 1 in the City of Prince
Rupert, from the 1st day of June, A. D. 1910 or aB
soon thereafter as the same can be granted by you.
Dated at Prince Rupert. B. C. this 21st day of
May, A. D. 1910.
Olier Besner.

Liquor License

To the Board of License Commisssoners, the Municipality of Prince Rupert, Prince Rupert, B.C.
I hereby make application for a Hotel License to
sell intoxicating? liquors by retail on the premises
known as the Dominion Hotel, situated on tots 1
ahd 2, block 10, section 1, in the townsite of Prince
Rupert, to commence from the 1st day of July,
A.D. 1910. My post office address is Prince Rupert,
B. C, and I am the owner of the said Dominion
Hotel-proposed to be licensed.
Doted at Prince Rupert, B. C, the 27th day of
May, 1910.
mv31
HEZEKIAH B. MCDONALD.

Liquor License.

Take notice that I, Robert Ashland, of Cordova,
Alaska, Hotel-keeper, intend to apply to the Board
of License Commissioners of the city of Prince
Rupert, for a Hotel License to sell intoxicating
iquor under the provisions of the statutes in that
behalf, in the building to be erected by me on the
corner of Third Avenue and Seventh Street, on my
ots 23 and 24, block 23, section 1, in the city of
Prince Rupert, B. C., to commence on the 1st day
of October, 1910.
Dated at Prince Rupert, this 28th day of May,
1910.
May 30—30d.
Robert Ashland.

LIQUOR LICENCE NOTICE.
Tx A K E notice that I, Thomas Trotier. of Prince
Rupert, intend to apply to the Board of
Licence Commissioners for the Municipality of
Prince Rupert at their next meeting to be held
after thirty days from the first publication of this
notice, for a bottle licence to sell liquor by retail
under the provisions of subsection 3 of section 175
of the Municipal Clauses Act of British Columbia,
on the premises known and described as Lot 17 in
Block 25 in section 1 of the Townsite of Prince
Rupert, being my own store premises on Third
avenue.
Dated at Prince Rupert B. C, this 2nd day of
une, A. D. 1910.
THOMAS TROTIER.

LIQUOR LICENSE

Take Notice that Marius Basso-Bert, of the City
of Prince Rupert, B.C., intends to apply to the
Board of License Commissioners for a restaurant
license to sell intoxicating liquors under the provisions of the statutes in that behalf and of the
by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert, in the premises known as The Carlton Hotel, situate on lots
13 and 14 in block 32 in section 1 of the townsite of
Prince Rupert, B.C., to commence as soon as the
said licenses may be granted.
Dated at Prince Rupert, B.C., this 6th day of
June, 1910.
Pub June 8
Marius Basso Bert

Coast Land District—District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, Frederick Alexander Montgomery, of Vancouver, occupation broker, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of Burveyed lot 1937 (not
Gazetted), thence south 80 chains, thence eaBt 20
Take notice that Harry H. Clarke, of the city of
chains, thence north 80 chains, tnence west 20
chainB to point of commencement, containing 160 Prince Rupert, intends to apply to the Board of
acres more or less and comprising lots Nos. 1937 License Commissioners for a wholesale license to
and 1931. FREDERICK ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY. Bell intoxicating liquors under the provisions of the
statutes in that behalf and of the by-laws of the
Dated May 17,1610.
J. D. Nichols, Agent
City of Prince Rupert, in the premises situate on
pub jun 2
lot 6, in block 31, in iection 1, in the said city, to
commence aB soon as the said license may be
Skeena Land District—District ol CoaBt.
granted.
Take notice that Frederick W. Dyke of VancouDated at Prince Rupert, B. C , this 6th day of
ver, B. G,, occupation gentleman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following; described jun 7June, 1910.
HARRY H. CLARKE.
lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
Liquor
License.
of Stephens Island, about 20 chains south of A. E.
notice that George Sutherland,.of the City
Hanson's N. E. comer and marked F. W. Dyke's of Take
Prince
Rupert,
intendB
to
apply to the Board of
N. E. corner, thence west 80 chainB, thence south
Commissioners for a bottle license to
20 chainB, thenoe east to beach, thence following License
intoxicating liquors under the provisions of
beach to point of commencement, containing 160 sell
the statutes in that behalf and ot the by-laws of
acres more or less.
tho City of Prince Rupert In the premises, situate
Date May 27, 1910.
Frederick W. Dyke. on lot 15 in block 22 section 1 in the said city
Pub. May 80.
W. W. Clarke, Agent. to commence as soon as such license may be granted.
Dated at Princo Rupert, B. C. thia 3rd day of
Omineca Land District-District of Coast.
Juno 1910.
Take notice that F. C. Pillsbury, occupation Pub. June 14-26-w.GEORGE SUTHERLAND
civil engineer, of Boston, Massachusetts, U.S. A.,
_ ,
Liquor License.
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
Take notice that Alexander J. Prudhomme, of the
following described lands: Commencing at a post
planted at the northeast corner of lot 312, thencc City of Prince Rupert, intends to apply to the
east twenty chains, thence north twenty chains, Board of License Commissioners for a hotel license
thence west twenty chains, thence south twenty to Bell intoxicating liquors under the provisions
chains to point of commencement and containing of the statutes in that behalf and of the by-laws
ol the City of Prince Rupert, in the premises
forty acres more or less.
on lots 13 and 14 in block 33 section 1
Dated May 14.1910. F. C. PILLSBURY, Locator, situate
in the said city to commence as soon ss such
pub june 1
Thomas L. Elliott, Agent license
may be granted.
Dated at Prince Rupert, June 8rd, 1910
Pub. June 4. ALEXANDER J. PRUDHOMME
Skeena'Land Dlatrict—District of Casalar.
Take notice that Grace Alice Flexman of London
England, occupation Spinster, intends to apply for
_ ,
Liquor License.
to purchase the following described
Take notice that Mitchell Albert, of the City
{termission
ands:of
Prince
Rupert
intends
to apply to the Board of
Commencing at a post planted at the junction
of Bitter Creek and Bear River on the left bank License Commissioners for an hotel license to sell
of Bear River, thence east 20 chains thence north intoxicating liquors under the provisions of the
20 chains thence west 20 chains more or less to !5?'utes in that behalf and of the by-laws of the
left bank of Bear River thence south along said u t y of Prince Rupert, In the premises situate on
left bank 20 chains more or less to point of commen- lot 4, block 38, section 5 in the said city, to comcement, containing forty acres more or less. mence as soon as such license may be granted.
Date April 11, 1910.
Grace Alice Flexman. Jun win P n n c e R u p e r t - B - c - t h , a 3™ dR y o l
Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent. Pub-June 4.
MITCHELL ALBERT.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Ellen Dobson of Vancouver,
B. C. occupation Widow, intends to apply for
iermission to j'urchase the following described
andatCommencir.g at a post planted* on the east side
of Prescott lsland, at the S. E. corner of lot 7280
and marked Ellen Dobson's N. E. corner post,
thence west 80 chains along the south line of lot
7280, thence south 40 chains, thence east to beach,
thence following beach to point of commencement,
containing 320 acres more or less.
Date May 25, 1910.
Ellen Dobson.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent

f

The Optimist Job Department
now has Wood Type for Signs
and Poster Work-

RACE WITH NEW BOAT

Liquor License Notice

MINING STOCKS

Second Avenue

p f D C
n i \ L

PRINCE

Signs.

Application for Wholesale Liquor License,
lake notice that the Prince Rupert Wholesale
r„1'!uor,,& Supply Company Ltd., intends to apply
to tin; Board of License Commissioners of the Muncipality of Prince Rupert for a wholesale license
to sell intoxicating
liquors: under the provisions
p..
» tat utes in that behalf in their premises at
i rince Rupert,
on lota 17 and 18 block 11,
T o situated
c
mil v, '
°mmence „ a o o n a s B u c h l i c a
may be granted.
Juno Win

Prlnco Ru

Pub. June i

P e r t - B- c - t h i a Z n d d a y o I
The Prince Rupert Wholesale
Llouor &
Supply Company Ltd,

FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER STEAM^

"CETRIANA"

Sails from Evans, Coleman wharf V««
couver, on 1st, 10th and 20th of even
month at 10 p m„ for Swanson BaS
Clazton, Port Essington, Naas
PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
PORTLAND CANAL

New Steamed PETRIANA"
(Freight only) sails from Vancouver
every alternate Wednesday for
PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
PORTLAND CANAL,
and all Northern British Columbia porU
For further particulars apply at ti
Company's office

Cor. Water and Cordova Sts., Vaiwi
Or J.H. ROGERS, Ticket Agent,
PRINCE HI'PEBI

Canadian Pacific Railwa
STEAMERS LEAVE PRINCE RUPER
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle.
Prince Beatrice—Every Monday, lp.u
Princess May or Princess RoyaiEvery Saturday mornin
LEAVE VANCOUVER:
Princess Beatrice~EveryTliursilayr
Princess May or Princess RoyalEvery Saturday night at 11 o'cloc
DOUGLAS SUTHERLAND, Prince Ruper
i****Yt>m

Boscowitz
Steamship Co., Ltd.
Steamers

Vadso AND

St. Dennis
Leaves Vancouver every Thursday night, (from Victoria
the previous evening) arriv
ing here Monday night.
Weekly sailings to Port Simpson and Nass River and
Stewart every Wednesday.
Southbound for Vancouver and
Victoria every Friday.
For further information apply
to-

Peck, Moore & Company
Agents

Georgetown
Sawmill Co. Ltd.
Lumber
and

Mouldings
A large stock of dry finishing lumber on hand. Boat
lumber a specialty. Delivery
made at short notice.
Our prices are as low as any.
Call on us before ordering.

OFFICE:

Cor. Centre St. andJTirstAve^
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE.

Skeena Land DJ^ct-DtotrictoI Co" ,
Tako notlco that Lila M- Cooke < i o
is310„
occupation lady, intenda to ajWMJMOSI„
to purchase the following closer
.bed Iana
M\t
n
Commencing at a post Pl" «a«i. tlw
or McNeil River at tho north wasteornet o
Zurbrigg's application to P"°hasesaia of M<*eu
three mTles and 20 chains north^mouth,ou <•
River thence east 40 chains,;thenco "orir.
t
thence west 40 chains, thenco south | M „ 0 «
point of commencement, contawws
or leas.
r|la M. C 0 *

agf s s iim0,

s-"0-™

THE

PRINCE

Letters to the Editor

WANTED
^plications ToTchlef of Police.

Emerson Place, June 25.
Editor of Optimist.—Last night's mail
ns will be received by the
Applications -..- u ,
._ brought the sad news of the death of
oTfhefoPfPoliceT Salary, $ 1 ^ per Lieutenant Boyd Alexander, late of
1 ri, State qualifications and give South Rifle Brigade, one of the greatest
KLI
J. C«AS- H A L S E Y '
explorers the British Empire ever proeren
•
opcv Police Commissioners. duced.The tale was told in a brief message
. Rupert, B.C.. June 2,1910. 26tf
sent by Jose Lopez, Lieut. Alexander's faithful coloured servant to
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Mr. Herbert Alexander, the well known
,Lnm! District-District of Queen Charlotte artist and member of the Royal Water. *
Islands.
LKE notice thnt James C. Basnett, of New colour Society, the explorer's brother.
Piesoninster, occupation ship carpenter, InThe message received at the British
vitoapply i" permission to purchase the folPort of Maidugwi and telegraphed from
S d S t ' r p o s t planted at the-northeast
Moot Indian Reserve, being the south. there to England, simply stated that
I o " the land applied for; thence west 80
L thence north 60 chains, thence east 10 Jose's master has been murdered on
Elmore or lessl to shore .of Virago Sound. April 3rd near Abeshr in the Wadai
C°,n a southeasterly direction along shore to
' o commencement, containing 120 acres more region of the French Sudan.
„

JAMES C. BASSETT.

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

which will illustrate his general mode of
life I can tell from personal experience.
Before the 1904 expedition he got together a large quantity of goods which
he thought suitable for presents to the
native chiefs whom he would meet on
the journey. He walked quietly into
Harrod's store in London and asked the
price of cotton material. They showed
him various colors and qualities and he
decided on a certain kind. When asked
how much he would like the quiet
answer "Oh! about 20,000 yards" nearly
staggered the attendant, who fled for
help to a superior who in turn went off
for advice. They thought this was some
sort of a practical joke.
I met poor Alexander a few days before he left on this last ill fated trip and
asked him to write his name in my copy
of his book. He said he would rather do
it when he returned as it might then be
of more value then it could be now.
He was of a very retiring desposition.
Though he had been a member of the
Junior Constitutional Club for about
fourteen years he once told me that he
only knew three or four members.
This wretched murder by some treacherous native has cut off in its prime a
great career. Gen. Gordon said that "the
Empire was made by her adventurers."
Alexander will rank with Drake, Frobisher, Livingstone and Stanley.
Another name has been added to the
long list of British heros. A great man
has passed away. Requiescat in pace
Yours truly,
L. BULLOCK WEBSTER.

What a tragic end to a great career!
Though poor Alexander achieved so
«niUnd District-District of Queen Charlotte much in the way of exploration and disIslands.
f notice that William John Smith, of N e w covery, he will be best remembered
Ifclminster, occupation carpenter, intends t o by the public as the leader of the AlexLijlor permission to purchase t h e following deE M lands'
ander-Gosling expedition "from the Niger
j-nencinK at a post planted a t t h e southwest
«if T. L. 21023, thence west 80 chains, thence to the Nile" so fully described in nis
<) chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south splendid book of that name. It will be
i to point of commencement, containing
WILLIAM J O H N SMITH.
remembered how that expedition which
Per his agent, J . W . M C I N T O S H .
started in 1904, wound its way in spite
arch 26.1910.
16-24
of overwhelming obstacles and trials
laUnd District-District of Queen Charlotte
through the very heart of unevplored
Islands.
•AKE notice that William C. Curtis, of N e w Africa. How the bold and tireless leader
I Westminster, occupation nurseryman, intends
•ipply for permission to purchase t h e following pressed on in spite of the fact that his
l«::ib«l lands:
ICanmencinit at a post planted one mile west of brother Capt. Claud Alexander, of the
\l southwest corner of T. L. 31829, thence w e s t 80 Guards, and Cap. Gosling, his only white
tiins, tnence north 80 chains, thence eaBt 80
Bins, thence south 80 chainB to point of com- companions, both died on that awful
itncement, containing 040 acres.
journey.
WILLIAM C. CURTIS.
Per J . W . M C I N T O S H , A g e n t .
Months elapsed in the attempt to
I Uarch 26,1910.
16-25
cross the swamp lands around Lake Chad.
Simon's Fair fcr Kitchenware. Third
plena Und Diatrict--District of Queen Charlotte I have seen photographs, in which his
Ave. between CM and 7th Sts.
43-tf
Islands.
. J notice that Thomas J . Trapp, of N e w negro bodyguard were seen struggling
New Westminster, occupation hardware meruit, intends to apply for permission to purchase through mud up to their shoulders,
le following described lands:
pulling the boats in which his specimens
I Commencing at a post planted one mile w e s t of
Be aouthwest corner of f' L. 31831, thence w e s t and instruments were kept. This went
fbebains, thence north 80 chains, thenoe east 80
wins, thence south 80 chains t o point of com- on for days and days under a scorching
ter.'.tmcm containing 640 acres.
sun.
THOMAS J . T R A P P .
L E D BIDS will b e received by t h e City
And this toiling party of semi-savages E ACouncil
Per J . W . MclNTOBH, A g e n t
u p to
| March 26.1910.
16-26
worked on, out of sheer love and respect
July 1st, 1910,
eensUnd Diatrict-DiBtrict of Queen Charlotte for the solitary white man, pushing his addressed t° the undersigned, nnd endorsed " Bids
Islands.
for
supplying
lumber
for plank roadways for the
TAKE notice that William John Kerr, of N e w way through a strange land, whose goal City of Prince Rupert;" said bids shall be for supWestminster, occupation broker, intends to was the opposite shores of the continent plying 500.000 feet B. M. of spruce lumber in sizes
»tly lot permission to purchase t h e following
lengths as required for the construction of
and to whom the greater privations and and
lescnbed lands:
plank roadways, of varying lengths and elevations.
I Commencing at a post planted one mile west of difficulties were as part of the day'swork.
ALSO
Vne southwest corner of T. L. 81829, being t h e
(outwit corner of land applied for, thence north It is well known how he came out into
500,000 feet B. M. of three-inch SPRUCE plank,
0etas, thenceeast 80 chains, thence south 80
eight, ten or twelve inches in width, and standard
j ™ , thence west 80 chainB t o point of com- the Nile nearly three years after he lengths, as required.
(nencement, containing 640 aores.
ALSO
started, with only a shirt and torn pants,
WILLIAM J O H N KERR.
500,000 feet B. M. of three-inch FIR plank,
Per J . W . M C I N T O S H , A g e n t . with no water or no food, yet some miles eight, ten or twelve inches in width, and standard
,1910.
16-25
in advance of the strongest of his native lengths, as required.
All lumber to be manufactured from sound
followers.
stock, free from large, loose or unsound knots and
«» Charlotte Islands Land District—District
other defects which would impair the strength of
of Skeena.
This was a man, and yet a casual the piece. Said lumber to be delivered F, O. B.
e notiee that 1. Robt. Cross, of Masset, B. C ,
•.,» < , ? m w ' i n t e n Q to "PP'y fOT a license to observer meeting him would never have wharf, Prince Rupert.
The city reserves the right to reject any or all
|JW-lor a license to prospect for coal a n d petro- guessed what power of mind and body,
bids.
ERNEST A. WOODS,
•Kurn over the
following
described landB:
ms a t a
st
40-10t
.
City Clerk.
KM!"TF
°° Planted about three milet what vitality, what determination and
IS°''»«mouth
ol
the
HiElen
river,
north
coast
lan
lofty
ambition
lay
beneath
the
quiet
K t t , S orth
i A P ' ! • • n^s' i K the southeast corl £ , . t h? 80 e 8h0a icnhs a i tbeMe
thence west
80 chains,
liS,r
'
e * ' 1 8 0 ' h a i n s t o calm interior of this gentle, reserved
• pout o commencement.
Englisman. His character lacked those
KMApril Oth,'10.
Robert Cross.
traits which force a man into the lime
• 'KnlM A. Merrill. Agent
light of public notice. Though he would
I Bite™1 Und District-District of Queen Charlotte
We handle all grades of Sand
undoubtedly have received the social
I T . o . . . . '"'••"I". Masset Inlet
and Gravel.
Get quotations
at
B Warner o ! PrinCT K u e r t honors which come to great men, had
IBC »i! . ^- P
from
p n P inter intends to
for he returned from this last expedition;
I jwm'iS (
.' '
w*
Prince Rupert
KSfir'"Cit 0 ""ohase
t h Uel following describe he would never have sought them. The
a
at
I lromTr ".l
"
P ° nerP >ted
3 miles
lot 227
and 2south
2 dominant feature of his make up was—
£,LT thm Cs ht8to r ec°,?
"!
!"
•PPMoT.k 1 e a 8 t 8l l0n ec b e i n » S W C . of lands to be, rather than to seem a man.
WEi ihiS" "*
hains, thence north 80
He came of an old English family
"W"moreorlm coramen«H>>ent containing 640
Company Ltd.
who have a beautiful country seat in
0
Cor. 1st Ave. and Centre Street
Prince Rupert
frvEiV"
.
L.B.
Warner.
1
» » llth.
A r t h u , B o b e t U o n j A|[ent;
Kent.
Lieut. Alexander had done much else
besides his three years march. At the
age of twenty-five he traversed the
Zambesi territories and in 1900 bore his
part in the fighting that led up to the Magazines :: Periodicals ::\Newspapers
relief of Kumasi. He obtained the first CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
perfect skin of the Okapi, an animal
G.T.P. WHARF
only recently heard of and which till his
discovery had never been seen by a white
man. He travelled 5,000 miles through
CIGARS
CIGARS
Africa and shot every variety of big
QUR SOLICITOR will call for
by the Box a
by the Box a
Specialty
Specialty
your laundry on receipt of a
game.
Postcard to
In the dark tropical forest lands which Alaskan Cigar & Tobacco Co.
Stanley found so serious an obstacle,
Central Building, Third Avenue.
P- O. Box 144
Alexander wandered as if a native. There
he saw and obtained apecimens of
°pn and a f t « Friday, May 27th.
"huge vampire bats with teeth like
"°m!>t delivery and satisfaction
sharks" and "sweet faced phalayers,
guaranteed.
STEWART. B. C.
with eyes like saucers and as clear as
amber," and "gigantic forest rats with
white bellies, two feet from head to
tail." He was harassed by cannibal tribes Headquarters for Mining Men and
Commercial Travelers.
who hunt for white men as we would
fill" Avenue and Fulton Street.
deer, but by constant tact and watchfullness he came out unscathed.
American Plan. Sixty-five Rooms.
The heavy expenses of these expedit- Steam Heat. Baths. Electric Lights.
FEMALE HELP WANTED
ions were a great drain on his resources.
He would not seek or accept donations
ROGERS & LUND, Proprietor!.
towards these expenses. Two stories
ffiflBffi
BS«fflMBe«KX
kai£h 26,131°-

Per J . W . M C I N T O S H ,

Agent.

REAL ESTATE
WE HAVE SOME:

Special Snaps
ALSO
ALSO

O n Sixth Avenue, near Seal Cove
O n Sixth Avenue, in Sec. 5

Lots of Lots in Sees. 7 and 8
From $250 up.

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

CENTRE ST.

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Inter for Plank Roadway for the Real Estate and Stock Brokers
City of Prta Rupert.

S

Sand «• Gravel

Offices in Vancouver, Victoria, StewartfiPrince Rupert
We have some good buys in Stewart.
Lot 11, Block 12 in 468, a corner on 6th Street and
Vancouver for $2625, $2000 cash, bal. 6 months.
Lot 21, Block 8, in 468, $2200.
Lot 3, n 10, " 468, 2500.
Lot 13, <it< 13, " 468, 2000.
Lot 14,
13, " 468, 2000.
Lot 19, a 15, " 468, 2500.
Lot 1, tta 8, " 466, 3200.
Lot 19,
12, " 466, 2750.
Lot 23, ait 24, " 466, 1100.
Lot 21,
23, " 466, 1000.
Terms 1-2 cash, bal. 6 and 12 months.
PRINCE RUPERT OFFICE:
Second Avenue, between First and Second Streets.
REFERENCE—Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

Sand and Gravel X>OOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOO0OC

Utile's NEWS Agency

NOTICE

High Grade Domestic and Havana
Cigars

The King Edward Hotel

Mw Rupert Steam Laundry

ii

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. u
R. S. SARGENT,
GEO. CUNNINGHAM, CAPTAIN BUCEY,
JOHN R. MdNTOSH,
Managing Director, Secretary-Treasurer,
President,
Vict President,
Port Essington. B. C.
Hiztlloo, B. C.
Part EunftM, B. C. S.S. Inlander.

T h e new, f a i t a n d up-to-date freight and passenger steamer

"INLANDER"
OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT ESSINGTON TO ALL POINTS ON THE SKEENA RIVER
I* now in commission, and all partiea w h o purpose going
into t h e new country can do so with all the comfort of an
ocean liner; and with Captain Bucey in command, ensuring quick trips and safety of life and property.
For freight and passenger accommodation apply to

HARRY B. ROCHESTER^
Company's Representative

PRINCE RUPERT, B . C .

1
t
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PRINCE

Quartz Mining at Dawson
Postmaster Hartman, of Dawson,
Prefers Labor in Provincial Jail to was in the city last night, shaking hands
Work outside it
with a number of old friends. He is on
his way north and said the Dome
That a man should be adjudged
guilty of vagrancy in such a sparsely Development company, of which he is
settled community as Hazelton, at the president, was still driving the big
head of navigation on the Skeena River, tunnel. They now had a wording tunnel
is something of a novelty, but thetwo thousand deet long, which passed
vagrant arrived in Vancouver this morn- through several ledges assaying high, and
ing en route to New Westminster. all these would be crosscut for a couple
The man is Hugh Milligan and he would
rather spend six months at work in the of hundred feet before mill operations
provincial jail than soil his hands with were attempted.
labor outside the high fence. His
specialty in the vicinity of Hazelton is
ffi
declared by the police to have been
the preying upon the miners and men
in the country to look at land.
Provincial Constable Graham, who
brought Milligan south, also had with
*^^
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^j7^L\\7^^r^S r^\^*^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^
hime George Holman, committed for
•ft. %.%.•$.$£ jfcjfcjfc
trial by Judge Young at Hazelton on
a charge of wounding Holman is a
Norwegian and it is charged that while
in a fight with a compatriot he badly
slashed him about the body and arms.
—Vancouver Province.

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

HAZELTON'S ONE VAGRANT
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NEW STEAMER PRAISED
Staff Correspondent of Vancouver
World on First Trip.
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Do You Carry
Enough
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II
Health
Fire

Of the steamer Prince Rupert, nothing
more need be said than that she more
than comes up to the detailed description published in these columns some
time ago. In the furnishing and equipment trimness, comfort and elegance
rather than luxuriousness, seems to have
been aimed at. Equipped with wireless
telegraphy, she carried the operator who
joined her before the voyage from the
old country. The Prince Ruplrt is
without doubt one of the best designed
craft on the coast. Her four crank
triples work smoothly and evenly, without vibration.
The fact that the vessel arrived in
Vancouver one day, and took up her
work the next may reasonably be regarded as strong evidence of the statement that, from the point of view of the
engine-room, the Prince Rupert is a
triumph of modern marine engineering.
Chief Engineer Drysdale installed the
Have you carefully conengines for the builders, and he is now
sidered the question ?
running them for company. A shrewd,
Whether you have or not,
kindly, experienced, far-traveled Scot,
he has represented this firm of builders
call and let us explain our
in all parts of the world. He is a clever
policies.
linguist, and he is only less at home in
Grand Opera than in engineering. Head
••••••••••••••••••••••
of a family of engineers, all his praise is
for his staff. 'They are picked men, all
of them." said he, Bill Adams-wise, and
proudly. Mr. Drysdale is confident that
his engines will be driving the Prince
Centre Street
Open Evenings
Rupert at a speed of 20 knots before the
week is over.

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD
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F. B. Deacon
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Closing Sale
The entire Stock of Clothing, Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, etc. Also Hardware, Tin, Graniteware
Prices have been Marked Down Below
Cost in order that the whole stock may be
closed out forthwith.
Come early so you may not be disappointed.

Sale Now On
Come In and See Our Bargains

I The ChristiansenI Brandt Company
HI

BRIN FURNITURE CO.

CASH or EASY
PAYMENTS

Any time, all the time, whenever
it's Furniture Time with you

Your Credit
is Good

Brin Furniture Co.
Furniture Leaders
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